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EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

JOURNALISMI AT.NMcGILL.

Our- prtsent issue is a holiday nuniber. It was
tbougbât best, ai things considered, tu publish the
IFoaRT.GIrTLV withaut any intermission, in order that
the fuît couiplnieut ai twelve issues may lie iacle
tmp. There iç, of course, at this tinie, aw~ealth ai pov-
erty of College OM~S, if we May 5o express ourseves-,.

Clams reports. as a conisequcuice, are conspicuous by
theie absence. Trhis wviil readily be excused under the
cirumustances. This issue is brought out undci- con-
siderablt diffculties, as iicarly everyb.ody is ont of
town, and it is a little moai- solid than aur previous
productions. It therefore lac"s sonie of the froth and
effervesceuce of ordinary college literature. The
FokryuoiçprtLv aiis at rcfl4ctisig the thought and effort
of tihe undegraduates af aur University, ebbing and
ilowing, so ta spcxak, witli the tide of current opinion.

As such it desm---"ç the 1it place in the hearts of the
Students. Itssuccessso tai-demonstrates that it meets,
to smeextnt at leat, this want. As amatteroaifact,
hovever, it is foud that couiparatively iew of the
graduates in proportion ta their numbers, support it.
Tbe rem=. f« tis is perbapi% flot timat tbe, bave lost

i:îterest iit.%IcGill affairs, but that thcy desire. some
cistrougcr ineat"I on %vlsieli thtir iinor% niatured psychic
natures can feast. This Icads us ta suggest the possi-
bility af meeting this deniaud by another effort in the
litera-y world. XVe notice that in Queens University,
Kingston, the professors and graduates hav'e started a
s;-coud paper %vhich is called a QijarIeriy- Reviw.
It lakes up and discusses current events of impor-
tancer and, besides, lias heavier literai-y contributions of
a hîgli order. It is nat intended ta supplant its eider
brother, the students' paper, but ta supplement it and
fi a void that it docs liot reacli. Sî'rely ini 1cGill we
arc big etnotgh and brave enough ta, do something

inia.Such a paper of the nature af a Rtview or a
.\oiithly %Youltd filla long feit want. 'WVhiie tht FoRT-
Nl<;IliZX represents the undergi-aduates, the M.onthly
niiglit represent the professai-s and graduate!s. We
ctrtaiîîly have cîîought talent aniong the menibers af
the University ta, succeed iii this, if we can enthuse
thieni with the "divine afflatus"I necessary ta its mater-
îalization. This should afford food for tbought ta aur
graduats, especialiy the youngerones, wbomnay reason-
ably be expected ta be mare enthusiastic and progres-
sive than those ai a former generation. Such a paper
would flot rival the FORTNmGIMM in the slightest
dere, but bath would act and react upon ecd «thW
ta their mutual advantige. It might afford a field of
usefulues to some buddiag writer, whase talent cannat
"4condescend ta men ai low degrec,"' but whose wing
takes a laitier flight No doubt somne reahiy good and
solid litera-y and scientifie articles would be contri-
buted, which wouid redound ta the credit ai lKeGill as
a centre of thought and learning. Our graduates
%vould bc brought more in touch with the rest oi the
University, a cansumation highiy ta We desired.
There is certainly great need of a bond of union be-
tween the University and ils sans, and we may s-Id
daughters tao apart forai the purely sentimental one.
Sa iuany excellent joui-nais of this type are at present
coening beIore aur notice, that we feel in the highest
degrce confident ini the feasability of this scheme if in-
terest enough can We roused in it. Many Universities

jcan support mar than two Journals auaong them, euen
1 dailies. Surely XcGill could adequately support two.

There ses at present ta We a wave of p&ogres mn
the Unierty, shewinq itself ln varions diretions, a"m
,very probably this scitenie, of which we bave thought
much, and whkh we have felt deeply, wiil cSmenta
jw tihto many.
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OUR M>ARY.

We dIo itat kulow wvhetlter it ks a custotit of the Stît.
dlets of MeGil ta keep a <liary ; il is a iitost tuseil
article, anîd, as tlle aclvertiseîttcîtls Say, "i uaitouse
litalc k cotupieutc witlîotî otte.'' \Viîeî wt* Spe-ak of a
diary, we do0 iot ruer to those buiky toutes whicht
.luost evcryotteau -it satttt* titie ii lus llfe Itas a faci
for fillîîîg U) wiflî volutittilous accouuits af wliat tlicy
have cloute cvery day, as if tliey wverc te at
ta kecq)Ilit accoutîit of thieir daiiy actionts witIî
a view Ia uIl future C-L-clkiîtg of ittîtîis iii the books af
tîte Recordiutg Atigel. £No, thte books wc refer la are
IhIosL iti Which WC tUIler Wllat We are goiîîg ta do; lîaw
wc isttend, if the fiscail policy we have tniapped out
for outselves is stuccc-ssful, ta, pay sîtci anid such a bill
ait the 20111, or îxrlîaps enieriiig a resolve that upon the
4111 af Fcb. wu would lake anotîter Iltry " at ltat exan.
iti whicit wc gaI plucked last ittosnth, or perchiatte
îttaki:îg a netioritduin tîtat itu February, t 9,we itave
ta attend a îtt.etiutg of the Utniversity Pinî caitunittee, or
saine little liteni af Iliat kiîtd; titis is tie sort af diary
whticlt wc r%!cotnîetc ta every studeut as bcing îîîast
useful.

Thtis Men, is buggested ta lis as ive hurn aver tîte
leavcs of our E ditorial Diary for 1894, uoticing, by tce
way, lîtat sýoute articles proniisecd us for the last iuuiiber
are still ta couic. Wece utderthedale ofJatt'y. 15111, in
great big lutters, -.ntd uitdurlitd iii red ink, a note ta the
effect " Last <lay for tîte receptian ofcttributiatîs for tîte
prize colelîtiaiî."

We ourselves %were surpriScd lu sec th2t the titne
being so litar for exatulîtatiatîs iad railler driveut it out
ai aur Editorial liends; and lest aîîy af aur subscribe-s
shoulh alsa have overloak-ed tht date, we would recali
itlicltir ttîids. Tie mules goventiiîglieconipetilioni
,wiil lbc scen h>v refèeuce ta aur issue af Nov. 24tI,
t $93, autd wu teariieslly mcoiintd a perusal of tbenu,
aud of course lte tditors theniselves ivill be delighîced
Ia giv'e aîîy furtîter itnformtation iii tlteir power.

Wc have no lit-sitatiati it sayitîg oi beitalf a the
1Editorial and Blusinîess mntagemnt ai the Fobtr*
NIG;ITtX, that -we feul, dLeply itîterestel i, and îlot a
lutile auxiaus for, lie ofcssa tescîtente e have plt
forward. NVe htave lakeit upon aurselves, wc firnîly bu-
lieve ita tht best interests of out paper, the respotisibilily
of departiuîg frotît lte usutal routine af Caliegejoirîal*
isuî iii 'MeilI iii inauguratiîîg llis camrle.itive systent,
and it is ta von, aur utîde:rgraduale subscribers, that wt
look ta support us ils tlle step ire ]lave taken. It tmust
lie pattnt lu you as it is to us, tait titis is tht criticai
venr of te F'oRTkT . V'S eXi.stçtilCe. List SesSion
Uic ntttiring atnd devoted vcmegy ai lte tira boards
brouglit Illte paper Ill ta ils ltigb standard, but il %vas
backed by Ilie ctîhusiasaît ai the studesît body at large
over te resutrrclioîî ai a cailege paîter ; this session
tilt presetît tnatîagcîîtetit took np witlt sanie silght
nisgivisigs lte work wite itlind betit idIt off by the
retiring bloards, for ire fêit deeply tat if aur uéied
efforts coutld nal keep ut lte papier Ibis ycar it
,voul lose tic gmouiîd il bad gaintd unider the farmner
management, for ive fuuiy sealized tbat when tht

itov-elty had w~orti off, the general ctitlîusiasi over the
paper wouild ta Soute extcnt decrease. It was wvithi
tItis iii view that we earttestly besotîgit you ta nid ils
in our %vork b)y seildiîtg us -articles, and wvc regret ta,
say that oaur appeal <lid itot tucet witt the general

repnewiicli we liad allowed ourselves ta expeet.
\'J tteat <lecidc<l lo offer two prizes af twcnly antd tcn
dollars for the becst stories subitiitted, antd we îîaw
ittake a second appeal ta yon to etîdarse the step whicli
we have takeit.

As to tîte valuie of tite pri.es offéred we caut ottly
say tîtat we hiave devoted the largest atntt which
our finalicial condition -%voîldjustify; aîtd if thesehente
is succe-ssful %ve look forward ta secing il pernianently
establisiied ; but, ott the ailier ltaud, if, tltrough iîîdiffer-
ece or apathy ont the part af the undergraduates, it
shaîtild fail, tieua it is greatly ta bc feared tat its effect
wvould be iinjuriaus ratiter thui beateficial.

Ihi conclusion, we fi-el tîtat we have douje ail in our
power iii startiîtg the cattipetitioît, and it is you
whu iinust carry il ta a successfu! issue ; we
titerefare ask yot ta niiake lit entry af il in your
diaries, anîd hiope that Jaî.* 151h will stce au amwuut of
original utaittîscript and literature hattded in to tht
genttlemenî who, have kiudly coutscnted ta act as judges
whlti wvilI cause theati ta stand agliast at the work they
itave uiîdtrtakctt aîîd percliance to regret their gener-
asity.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

AN ISLAND RIEVIERIE.
One îîigli, iinany hundred years ago, when the Star

Anigel sIupt, thte dear stars in nunibers, quivered with
desire ta roaîîî and waîîder througli the Heavenly
plains. Tltey shook thenîselves free front the easy
clasp of their sleeping Guardian, atîd floated out into the
night. Before they ltad travclied far, a wind arose and
.biew theni rudely hîiher aîîd thither. Sa, when the
Angel awol:e, lie htisdiis charges, and trtmbled in
pain, causing a stratige and restless trouble through al
Natures thrabbiîtg licart. His liard breathing impelltd
te floatiiîg stars lowards Earth, aîîd they were hurried

downwards throîtgh illiititable spare, and in the stormn
that falawed, they sevued hast forever. But the fol-
lawing nîorniîîg, Harth %vas Ticher and swetetr, for huit-
dreds of fairy isics peepced above the glaueiîîg watrs of
te St. Lawrentce, vying writh, anc anoîter in their deth
af colar and beauly of aut1lîî.

X'tar ilu a:îd year otat, these Islands remaitd, ever
iticrcasiug in thecir beauty, and iuaking inen giadder to
be aliveiluGods wvorld of loeliness. At tintes awind
would bimallte %cross thcuà, with the tendtrntss of a
nieiller eajresitîig lier babe, and agaiti a iow, .iobbing
souiid woulh bc hecard through Ilte ltaes as if soumont
wcre calling and calliîîg in vain. But tht waves laui
leap atp and kiss the green shorts, and the Sun soeiled
down upen thent in gladness. Here tht Earth Spirit
fcit Ilcaven's fire tht keellest, and litre Heaven's augeis
loved la test at tins
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God smiled, and it wvas Sprilig! Love's wancl liad
kisseil the hardttess fron the river's Iteart, atîd was
quiekening te treînbling pulse of youtig life in tre
and flower. Each day 1-eaven's bIne becante more
glaoos and inttentse, and tîte cinai ai the birds mtore
exultant. "llow soon a sntile ai God can chtatnge thte
world ! " The stately trecs, wîth early violets pcep-
ing at teir feet, stretclted tipward toward the Sunt and
brought their leaves ta birti, attd birds begau ta mate
and bring tîteir bits ai straw atîc grass 10 coners sugi
betweeuîlie forkiinglbranes.ý And whenîlie daywas
datte, and the long shiaiovs darker grewv, the ment attd
women livittg here wouild pause, and gxiig on the
glony al routtd, would question wvltat il nea.i Again,
the low, soit, sobbiîîg sotund sighied througli the trees,
filling tIeut with irestless lotîgings, ttnconscious long-
ings for a niearer knowledge ai tîte sweet trutlhs callitig
ta thetu fron tîteir ltnobbing litarts.

And Sa Sprnîg caie aid wettt, attc !Stmer was ai
haud. Thiencxlding claver trc:ttbîl l(beneatitlthtweight
of tte happy bec, seekiîtg swee~ ts inte deptlis ai ils
thick, pink licad. Tlic robin lnow% pipied, and tIc woad-
pecker nwakened strange eclxoes iuthe quiet iiooks. af
tht Islattd Paraclise. W'iitlIe wliisperiiig leat-es about
hiim, andi the l>raîtcl gcnîtly givinig way beneatît bis
wveighit, the daiîy squirnel patused and wondered at tc
sltîning live tiîgs dashltiîg la antd ira it te suttîy
waters beneath; te:, iriglitcned by the soutid ai vaices
ioreîgn ta lis world, lite would dlash awvay liîtuseli,
happy, blbe andi gay, anti wlîat staries lte leaves and
birds whispcrcd togtther ! Every mairning lte shaking
greent tltings wottld greel te Stun wiîth dewy welcante,
atad ni iiiglit, iwlici clotîcs oiglory hid itini ont ai sîglît,
lhey hunig teir litads iii quiet test and i ope, and lîst-
ened ta te t-ile ai sontettiîtg straxîge anîd sweel tltcy
hiardiy ntîiderstood thitogh tld beiteath ltin shadow.
Anid un teicr in t îiose Suianîtter tîiglils, the satne
swcl tale was lîcard in ever oid lut alwavs liecst
accents, atîd lte stars looktil down iu sympathy, atîd
lte Star Attgel called it goml. attd fongai bis aid pain
fon lais lost mies in lte gladiiess ai lis litart for tIe
huntan jy lie wituessed ; the Heaveus 1eame agliw
with the fire front his raittbow colorcd garmients, theti a
utist ai angeis' lents aif gladne-ss curtaisied off' thesiglit
front the heart's eyts bcttcatit.

Spring did niot die, but Suituer tras boni, and now
Summer was ripe-itîg iiib Attiiu. The Icaves whisp-
ered their iarewels mîore tviitierly tltatt before la the
departîng Suti, wh'i camte haler -td livet a sharler life
cach day. Tic btutterfiie, ,sweýt ,iairy lires, chased anc
athtr more rareîy. anid oiily ii te lient ai the noan-
day Suit. The fruit litîng ripe anid rcady to begatliered
on the trees, and the bec taiied drawvsiiy liomeward,-iîs
S53ummer work wasniearly aver. A gentle quiet reigned
a'er ail. Slowly and peacefully the <Inys passed, ont
by one, and liuniat hearts stili loved atid hapcxl anti
trtiNted. The leaves ahane yearned with the pain of
approachisig separatian. 1Enciniarning theyvaiied iii
îrembling the arrival of the Sun, to ilutter witlt pas-
sionatejoy, kisftd by ils rays, until thetlwilight came.
But colder grew the nîghts, and with the dawtt, tuists

and f0gs rose Iup to b'ide lte King of Ligits frot the
expectatit IC2Ives IbIe.ethtlil the day caillent Iast witei
te Sun did niot appear, but reîninied liidden beiieaîh
the mnass ai clouci and i ttist which the Autinui liad
brouglit iii its train. And thiet indteed Hope seied
ciead, anîd the forest trces niionrieci that thecir iast good-
bycs were saîid. Tieil it was tliat Love's holy mîiracle
wvas cattsuniatedl. 'l'ie littie leaves awakened, cold
antd trernblilig, but a radiant glory seectîwd to fold itself
about thein. Every lei was toiled wviîl golden yelloiv

Ifile %von froni the lieart (if the Suni. Aid %woideritig
dintly that thieir mtission wvas fttlfiuiedt, tliey cjuivered,
anîd sanie <lropped to the grounid. like beauIttiful dead
butterflies. Tlit lie tneaniig dtvnde(. aid ticy undcer-
stood. They f0, ', the flush attd the 1>urning, andi the
pnssianate, tender veariîtg," and kniew that tliey liad
loved ! WV1at was Death ta theut ! Nothing couid dutl
the giary of that radiant tnctnory !Tliey bac Ioved,
and were glad ta suifer front the coistitnitig firc w~hich
graitteil thent for a short tintie, ta replace tle Sun and
--lied its radiance ott the cold ani teair-daînip earthi

Aîîd te liutitii-i.t sl,liowedl betteath the golden glory,
was destincd ta conte to thcse knlowlcdge thtough
1 its iniftîtite passiont and p)aiin." WVith tle passing of the
days, the mist of parting antt separratiot, ltd conîte to it,
anà liad left it w.iitinig,-waitingl- tilt it sltould clearly
kttawand understaîîd lIat Cod k:tcw bcst : Iat for the
love tîtat seeaued gatie, there was ta corne a knowledge
of someltittg which wis Ilighvr and better, a veritable
Sunlight ai P'ace.

As the golden leaves dropped uloisclessly down in
beniediction oit the weary head, a break camte through
the leaiden sky, the freslI wind ai Heaven blew alway
tite tuist, tIc ivory gates fell back at the fairy touch,
atnd for a maoment wtas revealed lthe fathorniless infinite
Mute beyond, suifuised u'ith the rays oi lle hidden Sun.

Godl's- i His Heavent-AII's riglit with, the %var1d."
ISOLA.

THE~ ELE-'CTRIC BEAR-TRAI>ý

A few sununers ago 1 wsas called to nîinister ta the
spiritual wants of a tatmher of sttali tuining .iettle-
inentts îîorth af Lake Huron, a bleak, desalate tract of
rugged btills and ntarsh-lands, dottIe licre and there
with lovely lakelets andl bristiing with the blackened
renînants, of a heavy growth ai pitte timber arer which
the firc !:ad, swept.

My appointnienîs includel lial a dlozen mining
villages att braîtch lits front thc C.P.R., ai distane
varving front thret ta six miles apart. WVhen I couid,
I got a lift upaît aie af the coal elîgittes plying between
ilic mines atd the shipping station at Sudbury; other-
wise I trudged oit foot betwectî mny outlying past,.
<>n-c of the camps bas a new mille just opened, a
iîitagrc collection of buildings comprising mily hall a
dozvi n-iord-*atîd-feltsti.cks and tivo boarding hauses,
iii addition to the pit.housc ant sutielter.

Otîe Sibbath evening, tawards the close af July, 1 had
tramped over ta this mtine and gathered the miners
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together inuftie diniug-ron of the main boarceîug-
hanse for '%varslîîp. They were a kitidly set oi folk
there, and always gave the preacher a rcady licariug,
for the tine dragged lienvily on Suuiday after..oouls:o
those 'who were flot w'orkilig.

The eveliing ,%'as finle, aud after service, whien band-*
.,lakiing and good.hyes were over and the last iiews
exclianged, 1 shouildcred nîy satelhel af books auci
started hioniewvard. Theîc suis liad just set iu a cloudless
sky, the air was frcMî;I, withi a sliglit breeze b)loviig
front the wvcst as 1 -- t onit, and Uic chiili of iiglit, -%Vhichl
clîings to tiosc hiigli clinites ilthagh Uti liottest
mnouths of tbe y car, %vas rapidly replaciug the hieated
air of day '%vith a refreshing coolliess.

Alonîg the rond I had ta travel, whicli wouîînd about
the sides of rocky lieights and slid throughi iiarrow
valleys by the side of shadowy lakeltts, werc several
long riilv.ay tresties and dleep cuttings. The largest
of these was a trestlework crossîug the corner of aiu
abandoned beaver-meadow, which, ran up into an angle
of the hbis on the southerii side of the t.ack, and
upon the nortlh stretched away iu a grissy flat tii! it
wsas hidden by a turn iu the Valley. Just bey'iud this
trestle-worlz ias a long cutting about twenity fe-et
deep, endiiîg in a sîîdcen curve wvhich carried the
track out i tàto, a xîarrow plain betwcen the receding
hilk-

I liait reiched the mîiddle of the tresîle wlien nsy
attention was attracted by flie moatiaon of a clark abject
amiong the beaver-grass sanie distance te tie south of
me, in the angle of the nîeadow cut off by the track.
A few monsents' observation caîîvinced nie, iii spite of
the gathering <iusk, that it was a fuli-groni black
bear. I hurried ait silentiy, lîaviîîg ne wish for a
éloser acquaintaîicesliip with thec brute, anci was -,oon
within the sbelteriug walls of te cntiing. Cougratu-
lating inyseif thiat 1 hall escaped bis Observation, I
hastened onward thraugh the shadaw af the gravelly
wails. 1 had scarcely covered a dazen yards, however,
when a sudden rustling anîong the scrub which
covered the sides af the hill ias followed by a crash ing
of branches, and Bruin appeareci upoît the edge cif the
cutting directly above me.

'He diii not seemn, as lie paused for a manient on the
brinlc, with bis littIe eyes bliîîking înd Isis red tangue
lolling out between the dauble row of glistening tceth,
-hie did not s-eetu so mutch savage as, enqiîiring.
Ne had evidently seen nie as soou as I lîad obser-vvd
hini, anld pwossibiy, nat being so quick af recognition,
hall iesolved au a tour of inîspection, and so liait struck
forward ntai augle se as Io intercept ue soinc disance
doivît the lisse. I remember noting- for it seeîncd
odd to me afterwarus flit stîcla tiîoîghît shoulu Ois-
ini the nîidst of nîy stlprise and coustcriatiani-low
accurately hie had gaugcd iny rate of walking auîd
distance front hint ta ]lave couic upan nic so exictiy,
and 1 woudered haw lit mansaged it.

Howevcr, there was no time for a solution of flie
problens, if I was to escape lus essîbrace, so I hasieneul
oit at a sharps waik, liopiiîg lwy Ibis nicaîs, te keelp a
safer distance Ibelwen us than if I broke iitto a muis

and excited bitn ta a gallop. 1 was soan about a
dozi.e rocb. iu advalice af hlmii, for lie Ilesitated a
miomntt before scranubliug fice gravelly sîde of the
clittiig. MNy abject niow wnus te gain saine cuver, and
if possible tlhrow lii off the scent, or, failinig iii that,
ta put sucu a distance betweeîi us as ta render the
lIaarci af a rmis te uenrest camp, about tva muiles
away, nat tao great for inuy iiiîuertakitug.

I hlad 11a wCapoîus about tue but a Bible and twa
clozeit Iynin books, %vlîchl avait ninclu iiii spiritual
w".rfare but canuot he ultici relied uipon lui ait eii-
ýouuîîier witli -, bear. I resaived, therefare, ait gaisiig
the curv'e of tlie rond, whiere 1 was for a few moments
luidden fraun the view af niy pursuer, ta exchiange tbern
for nmore nuaterial atntiuitian, and hastily clepositing
lieni amang the weeds wiuicli liiied the sides of the
etubaiskunent, I fili-d iny satchel wîih stouies frotu the
gradhtug of flhc tra -k, and hutrrîcd ou. A fcw yards
away %vas a telcgra1 hI paie, situated well clown aut the
side af flicte rack-becl, and brcaking lutta a mis as I
nerared il, I sprang fraont the tics, and clearing the
weedy gravel aliglited at il s foot. A fev mnaments
mtore auîd I hand clanibcred up the post, so that wheli
Bruili raunded the bcnd af the rond 1 was ensconced
îapau the crass-lree hiigh above hlmn. I liaci clone this
iu the hiope ltat lie wÔuld tmiss niy trail and continue
dowuî the track. but %vis dooxned ta disappointmerit.
On reaching the spot front whlich I had nmade nuy ]eap,
aliuost withont a inouents hiesilatian, lie left the tmack,
and bruushinîg Ihranglt tîte branubles stoppcd at the post
and gazcd up aI nie. His expression as lie squatted
uposi lsis liatiches aîîd tuned Isis big head sideways
ta look up) nt tue aîuused me it spile of nuiy utupleasaut
situation,- il w~as so irresistibly contical ; but flie ludi-
crous --ooeil gave place ta te alarjung wlîeit lie begau
ta claniber up tlic pale, hanci over fist, as iiînibly as a
tar rmnîiug tip tic rigging. 1 eudeavoted te drive
hinm back by lliraig aI him lte stalles wiîich I had
gatluercd, but wilhout cffect; lie growled savagely, and
turuîing lsis black snut downward and awvay front nie,
ta avoid tlic blows, caîue ou wîi the back of his big
sbaggy liend tawards nie.

It was my cnslams ta carry witit nie upon nîy travels
a stout %waiking-stick, wliich, %wiîlout any defitîlte
nation ailier titan tilat af retiiuilig saute weapon ai
clefence, I l:ad placed hetweeî i îy teelli oi comuien-
cîitg the ascent of li post. Il iîaw stood i e iii goad
stcacl. The cross-trc afficth past carried fouîr wires,
twao oit caci ai; witli iny stick 1 broke the glass
itusulators -%vhiil suppoxted theti, and gra-spiiîg the
onter clics iniiv îîylaîîds so as la <lraw flic fouir nearer
togethier, I îia<l a sent, lilloiu wliicli I tclged ittyself out
faoir or five fi±ît fronit flic jos . Brutits i eaîwhuile lîad
gaiîîcd the cross-trcc, andc ivas slow crouîclîiig iii the
spot wliere I tîtyself liad bcît seatei buit a fcw
mîomneîts silice.

For a inuute or so we lookeuil ai tai ailier iii
--ilcîîce, flice bear paîîtiîîg witliftic laliur of lsis asct it
aîud I mîixians as ta liow the affair %voîld enîd. My

îrserdiii net leave mie lonîg iii coubt; castinig onc
paw :%rouînd flic post, hc slioved the other gingerly ont
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along the wires to test their saféty, beiatg evidently
bent upon reaching nie if possible. Raising îîîy stick
as hie did so, I struck 1dm a short blon' across the
knuckles of liis paw, causing hinm to n'itlîdraw it
quickly with a short growi. Again it n'as stretcltted
out, and again I adiniistered a stroke inito whichi I put
ail the force nxy insecure position would permlit.

This by-play contînued for soine muinutes, and the
situation was becoming decidedly unpleasant. I n'as
cramped from my tinuatural position, and tretnblittg
wîth the straini of retaining my insecure seat; I %vas
afraid lest the bear should take it into bis lîead to
shake me front ty perch, or by breaking the wires
cast nie to the ground ; and hie, on bis side, se:nied
resoived to force me to a surrender by siege,

I looked up and down the track, boping to see one of
the hand-cars which carricd the mn to and fro
between the mines and the towni, or eveit of a single
traveller who nîight in sotue way help nie to a solution
of the undesirable problern on niy hands; but iii vain.
The road stretched away to the east till it n'as Iiiddeit
among tbe hbis, but besîde nie and the brute wvho sat
watching me out of bis red eyes, .so near that I could
feel his hot breath, not a living creatuire n'as to be seen.

0f a sudden an unexpected diversion n'as miade i
my favor, wbich brought the incident to a speedy andi
novel tennination. lTe hear and I were botlî squat-
ting upon the electric wires, without any insulating
medium between our bodies and the nietal. It follows,
therefore, if a current was travelling iii one direction I
wvould receive the full benefit of the shock, but if ini
the other its effect would be absorbed by the body of
the bear. Fortunately for me the first despateli wiîiclî
flashed along the lUne came front the east, and so
encountered the body of the bear before reaching mine.
Ail tbis 1 understood afterwards, flot tlîeî. WVhat I
did see at the tinte wa.s this : a paite and< startlcd
look came into the eyes of the bear, and spread iii all
directions over bis features, as if lie had reason to
suspect that one of bis nearest relatives %vas <lead and
hie had lot been asked to the fulicral. Tihis n'as
followed by a nervous twitchinig of the body and lîiid-
limbs as the current became strotîger, and a lialf-
fearfullyexpectant motion of the lîead front si<le to
side, whicli gave one tîte imupressioni titat lie n'as
expecting some private eartlîquake niîich liad be-en
arranged for bis special benefit and sent forward by
telegraph. Then hie imitated the actions of a mnt
who is fiuancially enibarrassed aîîd is trying te explin
bis position te balf.a-dozen irate creditors at once. At
last be seemed to flnd the task beyond bis powers.
and with a bowl of despair tumbledl headlottg froin
the wires. For a monment or two after striking the
earth be remained nîotionless, theti slowly gatheritig
himself up, be ambled clumsily off, growling and
limpîng as be went, witbout so nîucli as castintg a
glance back at the seat he had se uîîceremoniously
vacated. I watcbed bim scrambling over the rocks of
the neighboring bill until bie disappeared beyond its
crest, then bastily descending front my precartous seat,
I recovered my books, and hurried down the liue te

notify the station agent tixat the %vires were dowzîi
about a couple of tiles above the depot.

Harvard Untiversity.
R. MACDOUGAIJ,.

FOOLS1-BY ONE: 0F THEIN$ELVES.

"What foots titese inortals Le.

Thtis is a citapter on Il Fools." It wiil therefore
appeal te a wide circle of readers. Soine great n'riter,
wlîose ttaitne I have forgottett, says: " 2h\Iatkitîd is
iade up of two great classes, knaves attd fools,
niostly fools. Hezîce the wide application of this
article. It used to be a stock joke for sonie wag to
approacli al fellon', whose verdancy n'as rather obtrtu-
sive, atîd asl, hini: ",Are you a bigger fool tlîan you
look?" or, IlDo you look a bigger fool titan you are? "
" Oi 1 gîve it up," says the verdant otte, IlSo do I,'
n'as te repiy. People doni't like to admttit it, but foliy
leavens a large proporti :tt of htuitian tlîoughts and
actions.

Att old saw lias it: II Pools think tiietselves wîse aîîd
wvise mîen iov titat they are fools." It is a very lucky
tlting for the world tîtat everyosie is îlot so ivise as lie
thintks Iitiniself, for n'e wvould ail be se ciever titat ex-.
isteice would be impossible.

The clown iii IlTwelfth Niglit " reinarks very truly
of the great, that "lsoute are borzi great, sonie achieve
greatîtess, aîîd some bave greattiess thrown upon
thetu."

So of fools there are three kinds-
First, tiiere are those thiat are boni tîtat way,-the

fool ini es. Next, titose who beconie so tîtrougli
ittîterent weakness-t a fool i Posse. Finally, tîtose
n'lio take Up the profession through force :of circuni-
stanesE-tuie fool a nccessif aie.

It is with the last ciass that ne propose to deal.
The art of miimicry cornes under a Ian' whicli is of

n'ide application in titis woTld. The lower animials
by' inîstitnct niake use of it for purposes of attraction,
protection, or as nteans of procurittg food. The
Iiiitttalî species secîti to have borrowced or at least ttake
îtse of the faculty for the last purpose, tîtat is, to niake a
living. From the carliest tintes %ve fiîîd that it wvas
the cuîstomt for noble families to kcep nuiinics attd eveta
cripples for the purpose of afforditîg tîteni anmusemetnt.
The use of clefornied persons iii itis n'ay says littie for
the fitter feelings of the age. They probably hadn't
aîty! Iti Homer we flttd tîte lame Vuicati hobbling
about Olympus, and provoking shrieks of laugliter
front bis broffher and sister duities.

Axîd tc defornied Thersâtes is puîîished by Achilles
attd overwheluied with the ridicule of the by-standers.
Sucbi conduct betrays great coarseatess in nature.

The practice of keeping clowns orbuffootîs is ofcarly
date. Iti ail ages tîtere bave lx-en people who possessed
tiatural gift aîîd inclinationi for entertainment, and
anîong niost peoples there bave beeti those who bave
îtsed their gifts or their deficiextcies te make their living.

In ancient, Greece we find the prototype of the
Medizeval jester. 0f one of these, Philip by name,
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we get ain accouit iii the B, anquet"' of Xecnophion. 111
thxe days of the Reuiait Emtpire we have the scurrnc aud

Mororts.These scetu to have beeti presetit at large.
b>anques, vhtere thcy occupiecl a seat opposite the nias-
ter, with whoui they exchîaîîgted salîtes of wit and
playfut badinage. Itl k tRie custoat ait dit: present da%
in Italy for travelling bands of players to perfori
far-ces on mîarket dlays, in whictî a prinicipal chîaractc-r¶
is the liarlequini or clown. It ks front somcethiitg of
tlxis kind that Northern counitries have borrowed Pmuch,
which represents the Ne.llpohit-aît Plieela or Puninieii-
ell.

By soute. titese Itatiani plays are regarded as devet-
opmeiits of the Oscau Atellanue, the Maccus of which
is the Itariequin of the modern couîedy. lit liter <Inys
in the East wve have Bahiatul the court jester of Harotin
AI Raschid, of whoiu niainv staries are told. It k.,
however, ini the Middle Ages tîtat the fiol attaitned bis
highest devetopntent.

The duty or the jester was tu amtuse his uiaaster audj
his guests, and couteract the burden of State affairs.
Il is qualities werc frequentty exercised at the banquet,
for they. lîke Shakespeare, recogîîized thtat "ldigestion
waits on appetite" D)r. Fuiller quaintly renîiarks of
the duty of the ci .4rt jester, that "1it is ain office w~hici,
ntoue but lie that bath wit cati perfori, and nioue but
lie that wants it wili perfortin." l>robably cite great
cause of the jester's popularity wvas as Nlontezurna said
thit Ilmore instruction was ta be liad froni thcrn thasi
from %viser mnen, for they dared to tell the truth.*" The
jesters ivere not always sucb foals as they looked ; oi,
the contrary, nxany of theni were mnu af excellent
parts. John Heywood, the poet and <rainatist, wvas-
Qiieen Mary's jester; bold as were bis sayings, fewv of
them appear witty. A landlord asked hini: "How do
you like iny beer ? Is it flot well hopped ?" IISa

wei"rtplied Heywood, " that hiad it hnppcd a littie
further it -w'ould have hopped into watcr.l"

liu Eingland, jesters existed as early as, the reigu of
Edmund Ironside. i In vanhre, Wanîba. tice foot of
Cedric the Saxon, plays the philologer ini a inainier
wbich shows considerable erudition. Tt took a wvise tuait
to lie a fool iu those days.

According ta Mr. Douce there were iiiiie classes- of
facIs z-

i. The domestic foot or buffoou.
2. The clown, a country booby or witty- rustie.
3. The female fool, generally an idiot.
4. The city or corporation fool.
S. The tavern fool.
&. The fool of the nxysteries and moralities, atherwise

called the vice.
7. The foot or hartequin in the pantomime.
8. Tht fool in the Whitsun ales and Morris dances.
9. The Merry-Andrew.
0f the domestic fools, one of the ntost famus was

Wiit Sommers who livedl in the reigu of H*enry- VIII.
Arnima says of him in his Nest of Ninnies.-

«'Ocly this mîch, hoe wus a poor maxas frieud,
And helpt the widow often in ber end.
Tht king woxild eyer grat what he would crav.e
For- well bie knew Nit no exacting kuave.",

Lord Chancellor Talbot liad a WVelsh jester, Rees
Petigelditig by naine. He reaited a fari frot ibis mias-
ter. The steward w~ho hiad beeni a taitor aud bore hii
a gruuîge, ou onte occasion put ini ait execution for reait,
exclaîingi iti a surly inianutert, V lIl fit yotu, sra
"rtlit,''" replied Rets,"' il w~ill be the first tinte iii your

lueé ta voit ever fittec i yl)oxy."
Foots wure ofteni trcated wvith great kiudittss, as %vit-

iiess Kitug Lear. 'l'ie licetise aitowed thin, though
great, <11( îlot always give thiet protection. WVhipping
wias the colunuest fortu of punishuient. lut 'ITwelfth
Niglit," Olivia says to titejester, IlSirrah, you shall be
whiippcd." For a too obtioxions use aif vît and satire
against Archibishiop Laud, Arcitie Armustrong Iost his
position an(t 'as dîstnissect front the court.

Armtstrong wvas boni ini Cunberland, andt at a very
early age enttred the service ai J aies 1, hefore which
lie liatt beecu, tradition says, a slicep stealer. He weîît
wvitli Chtarles anut Buckinghamn on thteir secret niatri-
mnontal exptedition iiit Spain. He -sent front thence a
Ittter to tie King, sigined b>' bis mark, iii which ho asks
Janies ta provide Iiiti witi ait interpreter of the Spaxi-
ish latiguaget :lie hiau ait Englisi servant with hina as
valet. Arduie Armstrong contrived ta ituass a large
fortunle. Ofi nit iswritten:

A.rchie, by Kings and l'rinces graced of laie,
jesteit hitaselfintiD a fair tstate.Y

Archibisliop Laud wvas the abject of Arclîie's great dis-
like andt saune of his bitterest sarcasnis. He once, iii
presence oi Chartes I., asked leave, tltough Laud was
present, ta say grace before dinnier. Permission being
graîxted, thejester said : Great thanks be given Gýod,
and little Laud ta the (evl." W'~hen Lauid's anxiety
ta bring aIt Scotlaud inta tîte E-piscopat Church liad
resulted in a ver>' se rions opposition, Arduie scoffed at
Laud for lus waîît oi success ; and. after the îtews of the
risiîîg at Stirling agaitîst the Liturgy, lie dare ta accost
Laud, on lis -%'ay ta the Coulicii Chanîber, with the
question, II Who's the fool ii0w ? ' Titis iaîsntt was toc
great ; the jester was brouglit befort tue Coîttcit aîîd
condctînîied tc, have lis coat pulied over his lîead, and
ta be banisied front the Court, whicli sentence %vas
immedîately executed. For aR that, Ariistrong did
not cease ta reiRe the prelate.

It required considerable abiiity and tnother-wit for
tîte fots ta please their e:nployers. Occasianaliy they
faited disnîally. TRie Duke ai Mantua remarked ta
Cardinal Perron tîtat lus jester was "1a meagre, poor.
spirited buffoon." The cardinal replied, IINeverthebess
ho bas wit." 'IWhy su? " askcd the duke, 49Because,"1
replied Perraon, Ilhe liS, by a trade he does not under-
stand."'

The dress ai the domestic fool Was ai two kinds. in
the first the coat was of motley or parti-colored, bound
ta the waist by a girdle and frequently having bells
tapon the skirts and elbows.ý The breeches, ftted
closely, and the legs were often of different colors.
The head was covered by a hood which completely cov-
ered it and feUà down upoît the neck and shouiders
This was decorated with a cock's neck and head, or
'with a cock's comb, or with bells. A féather wus
fEquently added, re, inan old Moralitytbefool8aya t-
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D Iy sny troth the thing that 1 tiesire inost
is in sly caple a gooffly féather."

'l'ie heaci was generaiiy shaved iii iiciry of a
iiioiik's crown. In his bxaud the foui carrîed a batubie,
ortiantented hy a cock's head or puppet, and haviing a
biadder attached w~ith which to belabor the by-stalid-
ers.

The other dress îvhich wvas worn oftesi ini SIak-
speare's tinte w~as a long petticoat, which ai first
beioîiged to the idiot and wvas adopted by the j ester.
Front a nîantiscript we find titat yeilow was the fboo's
color. The drcss, however, varied. lu an accoutof
Henry VIII's wardrobe is the following eîttry :-" For
xnaking a dubbiette iyned with canvas and cotton for
William Som ar oure foule. Itein, for miaking of a coate
and a cappe of greene clothe, frixiged with red crule,
and lyned with fryse, for oure said foole." Further on:
-"' Itemn, for rnaking of a coate of greene clothe, witit
a hoode to the saute, fringed with white crule incd
with fryse and bokerhanx, for our foule aforesaid."

lu the drama no clear liue of distinction seems to,
have been drawn betweeu the fool and the clown. lit
the eariy plays the foui was an idiot or niatural, wlîile
the clown ivas mereiy a rustic or shrewd servant.
Later, however, the stage-fool was a sort of heteroge-
neous being, copîed partiy front nature and partly
caricature.

It is strange that the j ester did not appear tîpon tie
stage oftener than he did, iuasnuch as hie served as a
foil to the more importantt characters and amused the
common herd, and dispiayed the wit of the writer.
Shalcspeare oflex uses theui "«to tickie the cars of te
grouudiings," and bis fouis are beyond imitation.
WVhen ChariestheFirst fell, and puritanical inanners
cropt in the usefulness of thejester was ahxiost gosie.
Mucklejohn, the foui of Charles I., was the hast officiai
person of the kind. In private lîfe the custoni gradu.-
aiiy hecame obsoiete, though it continued tili iast cen.
tury. Dean Swvift wrote u epîtaph ou Dicky Pearce,
the Earl of Sutioik's foui, -who died in 1728.

Frorn the samne cause as the dirama deciiucd, the foui
began to disappear front the stage. 1'The Woniait
Captain," i68o, by Shadwell. is the Iast it whicli a
regular jester is depicted.

Though the typicai foui with coxconb axîd bauble
bas disappeared fron the stage, the desire for enter-
tainment stili exisL-, and we now have the eudmen of
the minstrel show, the circis clown, and the low corne-
dian. These cater after their varions fashions to, that
craving for folly that is se, deep in the human system.
On what constitutes a good foui we cant do better than
quote the words of 4Mr. Wallet, " The Queen's jester ":

"Trhere neyer was a character on the great stage of
life or the drania se much nxisunderstood as the one I
amn endeavoring to portray. It is generlly supposed
that the clown or the foi of the olden tume was a low,
illiterate buffoun, who delighted te tbrow bis iwbs
into horrible contortions, te waUlow ont his tongue and
roll bis eyes, anîd, as Shakapeare says, 'emit such
fantastk tricks before bîgh begven as te make the

angeis weep.' But such is flot the fact. The fool of
the ancient day was a scholar and a gentleman -Mien
the kings and queens of bis country could neither reid
ior write. Besicles this, the clown or fooui had.1 higlier
or holier province. He wvas the pioneer of humait
intelligence and manly iindepetideuce. It was lie wvho
first stood up for the clownl-troxdcn riglits and privi-
leges of the grent humait famnily. Voui sec, àtite fool
wvas kept by kitigs*.tid queens, and the courts to amuse
thieni iii their Ixours of leisure ; and it w~as lie who,
under the garb of laugliter, dared to tell those whlole-
soute truths to the very tceth of tyra uts, that greater
muen wouid have lost theix hieads for. But now
'Othello's occupatioil's gotie.' It istiotusebeiig a fool
nowadays-not it, iindeed ! Five hu ndrezl years ago
-that wvas the tintie to lx- a fool ! lit those days fools
were great mena, but things arc altered iiow, for great
mîen are fi'ols. liu the olden tinic, fouis wvere weil paid ;
but now, like every other trade, profession, or business,
thiere is so îuuch oppusition, and 50 nauy people mnake
fools of theinselves for nothing, that the trade is not
%vorth foilowiiîg. XNow, Shakspeare says: 'Let nie
play the foeil tith mirth and iaughter; let old wrinkles
corne: aud rather let nxy liver heat with wine than nxy
heart cool with uxortifying groans.'

'lNow, there is a reasoit for being a foui ; but the gen-
erality of foois are fouis because they have no reason.
But 1 ain a foui, and I give you a reason for being a
foui. Cons-eqtueutly. being a fool and having a reason,
1 arn a reasoiiable foui. But there are so înany kinds
of foois. There are fouis in their own right aud fouils
iii their own wvrong. Thiere are fools for nothing aud
there art fouis for înterest. Now, I ain a fouI for inter-
est-that is, I aîit a foui, and I find it to, my interest to
l>e a foui. Tiierefore, being a fouI and havisig an inter-
est, I oughit to lie considered ain interested aîtd ait inter-
estiîîg fool. At the sante tintie. I must lxe a foui front
priticipk., because if 1 had îto prinicipie I could have
no iuterest, because interest is derived front principie.
And when I shew I have ait interest, that iproves I
have a principie ; consequeutly I amn a principied foui.
But there arc oid fouis and youtig fouis ; satirical fouis
and drunkeit foois-who arc the îvorst of ail fooIs.
Yes, if I had a voice tixat wvould echo front li to hîli,
aud vibrate through every vaiiey, I %vouid, cry aloud,
without fear of contradiction, that drunken fouis are
the very ivorst of ail fools-except teetotal fools. 'Ihat
reminds me of what 1 saw in Manchester the other day.
In one gtxtter I saw a pig; in the other the semblance
of a man. The pig was sober; the mian was drunk.
The pig had a ring iii his nose - the other animal had
one on his finger. The pig grunted; sô did the man;
and Isaid aloud: 'We are known by the compauy we
keep,' and the pig heard me,'and walked away, ashamed
to, be seen in the 'cornpauy of the drunken man.
Shakspeare says : 'All's weIl that ends weIi ;' so I
finish with the pig, because I tbink the tale ends -well
when there is a pig at the end of it."

Although we don't belong to the porcine race, we
aise buing ur tait to an end.

IsmPus.11
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A TrALE 0F 'rUE BO(A)RDERS.

It was on Christmnas eve iii the year 188- that I
atteaîded a supper gîven by a student wvhose home was
too far away to permit of luis speîiditg his Clxristmas
liîlidays tiiere. It w'as Aiidy Merregatu, a tat, haud-
sante lad, with the uxast innocent of faces and uîost rolF
iickingidare-devil of natures, wliio, was our host.

Andy was one of those fellows %vha are always popu-
lar, ait honest, straightforward boy, always in a scrape
of some kind or another, yet în'ariably happy and a
favorite with the auithorîties, although their chief
knowledge of hlm was thraughi thase pleasant littie
meetings, the outeonie of ait invitation to appear before
the Facuity. The guests w'ere ather " exiles," who
like nîyseif were unable ta .eîijoy the pleasures of
Christutastide i our homes, and îvho were only to
glad of a chantce ta drive away that duli, deadly feeling
of homesickness that ziou/d chokze up, strive against it
as we tnight, wlhen Nve thought 'lto-morrow is Christ-
nias, and I arn here."

Trhe memory picture af that supper has never faded,
and I can recail niost vividly the scene as wve sat around
the bastiiy clecaratcd table, raariiug with iaugliter whilst
Andy îvas benioaiug the fate which, led hiii inta con-
stant trouble with the 'I pawvers that be," and explaining
that his last Ilraov," caused by his standing iii the
grounds and shyiiîg pcbbles throughi the windaîv at the
head af a professor wliase lecture lie liad just sloped, was
owing etitirely ta a inistakze iii the prafessor's identity,
as lie liad taken iilm for anc of the studetîts; " and,
faîth, there's nat iuch difference bctweeit the back of
thieir beads, as yot'll sec if you look, for vourselves;
but of course it %wotiidn't bie miyse>-if if I didn't bit tic
wrTong man! VIîî sucli ait uiulucky beggar," lie con-
cluded ini a inost uiouriiful torte.

%V were al studeuts and old fri'r!nds, and the eveuing
fairly fiew by as .story followc.,d star>' and one rentinis.
cence cailed up another, so that it was nearly haif past
one when we broke up.

1 had just moved into îîew lodgiugs that afternoon,
and started ta go ta thein, feeling at peace with ail the
world.

It wvas one of those beautiful, clear, cald, moonlight
nights for iwhich tie Canadian winter is so0 faniaus, but
niy enjoynlent of the waik, home was marred by the
horrifyîng thouglit that I ]lad forgotten to get a lateli
key for the door af xuy iew lodginigs, and that in al
prabability Iwould be iocked out. Ilhurried hone aud
opening the front door of the porch, stepped iii ta try
the door and sec if it was locked.

As !oon as 1 entered, a voice said: Huila, Mister!
Do youi' ive here. I hope yau'vc got a kty, for V've lost
mnle."

Tfhere, sitting on the step, wrapped lu a luge fur
coat, sat may friend Drummyer, smoking away as cooily
as though lie %vas lu bis easy-chair.

lie remembered me as soon as I spoke, and informed
me that he also, had lived lu the house for somte tume.
I explained ta hlm that 1 was in as bad a box as hlm-
self, and proceeded to pull the door-beli.

" It's Do use, rny boy; I exerciscd on that bell tili I

was tired, and no ane paid the slightest attention.
TChe best thing yotu can do is ta take thîngs coolly, and
sit down here tilt soute other mati cornes wha lias a
key; sonicone is sure ta turu up, because its Christ-
mas eve aîîd tiiere is a great deal gaiîîg on."

I actcd on his advice aîîd 'Itook it copolly" iitdeed,
the wvcather wouldn't permit of anything cisc; so I sat
dowîî beside hM, and borrawcd sanie tobacco ta cou-.
sole inyself with.

It gat a littie nionotonaus after a white, and 1 re-
nxarked:

IW-11, we must lokl like a couple of fools sitting
out here in the porch as if it was about eight o'clock
on a June evening."

"'Faîth, you're rîght. It is nuost ridiculous, but it's
the best wc can do. Say', titis remînds nie of another
funny accident tiîat hîuppened ta me in my Fit-st year.
P'i tell yau about it ta pass away the tinie."'

I gat over iii thc wvarnest corner of the porch, and
picking up the door nîat wrapped it arouud nie for
conîpaîy and warnith, attd then told ii ta go on.

" lit aur First ycar there was a boy îîaxned Cornelius
Rogersott. He was a tail, lath-and-piaster laokîng
fellow, with a good deai of futiiti him, but vcry shy and
sensitive; tîte poor chap liad never lived laway front
home befote corniivg up to McGill, and was most hot-
t-ibly honîesick when hie got there. He knew abso-
lutely îiathiîîg about boarding, bause life, a.1d bit at once
at an advcrtiseicnt affering board attd lodgiîîgs 1 with
houe comfarts.' His lanidiady wasa tali, woaden-faced
woîttal of severe puritanicai type, wliose idens of'1 home
coin forts' seenicd ta le sutuuxed up iii givilig 1 Corny '
a wrctched lîttIe garret raont, for wîicit suce charged a
very good price, kceping a ver>' poor table aîîd a watch-
fui eye over lier yaunig boarder wliom site builied most
unmercîfully. If lie rentaîned out nt niglut after ten
o'clock,-which lie didn'tl often do, as hie had no latch.
key, she-was dawn on hlm like a thousand of bricks
next morning ; white if any student friends dropped in
and spoke above a whisper or smoked in bis rooni, she
made life miserable for himt for a week. I neyer saw a
poorw%%retchso0completciy underanyone's thumb. Once X
believe hie did rebel after sanie piece of outrageons con-
duct on her part, and threatened ta leave, but she
quickiy subdued him by sundry vague threats ofhbav-
ing him arrebted atid iltakitig hlmt pay for his rooni for
the whole year, aud he, poor feiiow, thinking that she
had the powver ta do so, quickly subsided. Tinte aud
again lie would came îtp ta lectures with a generai ap-
pearanc-e of beitîg flurried, witlîout either exercise, ilote
or text-book, and as we bad made great friends, nty
books sufficed for botit. I at iength got ta uuiderstand
these symptouis, atîd was alwvays prepared for tue stary.
cf the littie séance hie had had with bis landiady just
before ieaving the hanse, tyhicli lie would relate ta me
coming down the avenue.

IlAt iength it came near the tinte for Christmas ex-
aminatioas. Ail were tryîng to inake up for lost tinte,
and Rcgerson and I used ta study together quite fre-
quently. On one of these nigitts I was warking in
bis raom for au examination in English which was
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te be held the following day. 1, strange te say, feit
just ini the humer for work, and about ten o'clock I
leoked up freux ny work. and said : ' I say, Corny, old
muan, svlîat do yeu say te our plugging late to-night;
it is ne use stopping inew we are just getting into it.'
He said nothing for a minute, then hlurted out in a
nxest veluble manner: 1 Why, yes, cf course; mest
certainly. Yes, yes, I arn perfectly ..willing; why, l'Il
ail work iiîglt if yeu want. 1 dcn't care. Why, cf
course.'

IlI loeked at îiim quickly, anxd teck ini the situation at
once: lie was trying te convince himself jhat lie was
net dreading the rcw which hie knew 1e wculd have
next merning with the ' female' for letting tie stay se
late.

"0 f course as soon as I saw this, 1 determined tostay
on, just te tease the poor boy, se I buckled down agaiti
jusf as if I was going te stay for a week, and worked
away as liard as I could, but I could ste that poor
Corny was unneasy and niervous. About halfpast one I
decided te go, and closed tip my books. He looked up
with a most relieved face, and saiti reproachfully : 'I
say. old maxi, you're ixet going yet, are yen ?' 1 xvas
puttitîg on my overcoat iwheni lie gave a sliglit cougli,
and started te speak, but hesitated; I was bound inet
te lielp hlm, out, but waited te hear what he wanted.
' I say, old nian,' lie stammiered, 'yen wouldn't mimd
taking off your boots, would yeu; the old woman will
be asleep, and I dou't want te wake lier, she is sucli ait
old beast, yen know.' I griuned te myseif, but of
course complied with lis request, and started te grope
my way down the stairs after hlmt for ail the lights
were out-eaded down with nxy boots and bocks.

IlWe get te the foot of tht stairýs, and Corny unlocked
the hall door, and just liad his ari up xvith a match te
light the gas wlien I Ieoked over my shoulder, and thtre
at the htad of the stairs was a tall, white-robed figure
looking dowîî at us. 1 was greatly amustd, ;and
giving Corny a dig in the ribs I said: 'She is on te
yeu, Rogerson.'

I was sorry I spoke, for lie looked back, and grew
positively pale with friglit. Out wetxt tht match, and lie
grabbed me by the anti and pitched me eut in tht
snowy street in my stocking feet, and as he closed the
door lie said: 'Well, good-niglit, old fellow, good-niglit,
good-night. I'illset you intht merning.'

*Vou can imiagine my feelings as I sat down ini the
street, when it was just about as cold as it is now, te
put on my boots. Hello, b>' Jove ; here corne a man
who bas a key," lie addtd, as someont came up the
steps. "lHappy Christmas te yen. Drop inte my
rooni some tinte to-morrow, and l'Il itîtroduce yeu te
tht other fellows who are lu tht hanse."

S. c.

CATSABIANCA.

(A4 Calastipke.)

The cat stooti ou tht back yard fence
Whtnce ail but hii bas! fled;-

Tht bricks wbich drove is coutrades hence
Felu tbick &round his head;

Vet danutless asnd untrîoved lie stood
Arnit the falling storn ;

A creature of dcfiant tnood -
A fierce andi féline forni.

The bricks raineti on-lie Nvoultl fot go
Without bis serenade

To Tabby on the grounti below,
Whlo loitered in the shacle.

He calleti aloui "Say', Tabb)y-Fitz!
Meow 1 Wl! you not be muine?-"

Itsing, of course, not speech but its
F.quivalent féline.

IlSpeak,.Tabby," once again lie crieti,

"«If I Msay hope ta Win-"
Andi but a muttereti curse replied

Anii the hellish diii.

Just then lie feit a boot-jack fui!
Upcn bis bristling hair;

But stilli he hugged bis caterwaul,
Andi rnewled ini brave despair.

WVith one last !xowl lie shrieked aloudi
IlOh, Tabby dear, farewell 1"

WVbile round hini ini a hustling crowd
The niurderous inissles fell.

At last the mni above grew wihd,
Andi raiseti bis gun on high,

Rewarking, as he griily stniled,-
"'That cat bad got to dite!"

Then came a burst of thunder sou nd-
That cat-Oli! where was lie ?

Ask cf the winds, which scattereti rounîd
His asbesO6'er the le&a!

JOHLE JOHKR.

SONNET.
One April eve, as Eartb impatient broke

Froin Wanices clasp ta greet the coming Spring,
In converse deep, while homeward saunterlng,

The -spirit-niusic in our souls awokt,
As harpstxings vibrant ta the inaster's stroke.

Through itil the aaaked branches overhea#],
Tht moon's rays soft a subtle radiante shedi,

That lit the revels cf the fairy folk,
Anti cast weird shadows on tise pavement stoite,

The naked branches-go they seenied ta be-
Till in the shadow on the pavement throwni

%Ve saw the swelliug butis just bursting fret;
0 Life! How oft ta us in shade is showit

What in the substance we bati faileti to set.

ERIE.

SOMMETES.

McGILL GLEE AND BANJO CLUB.

"What7s the matter with old MeGili? She's al
right" just as long as there remain 2-6 men in the
college to form a Gîte and Banjo club.

The Christmas tour of the Club is over, and lias been
a decided success, the higli class chzracter of the selec-
tions and their rendition calling forth Much praise.

Startiag on Thursday afternoon, Dec. 2ist, in a
special car, we proceeded te Lachute, where we gave
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ur concert before an essthusiastic butt, owing to the
siz o lie al, aralir ssiiladene." We did not

tss-akc isîtici nsey lut we Iiad lots of fuit."-thie mnt-î
iser wiIl uiîderblaild lte joke.

Afier the concert tise tine was deiightfully spessl iii
i!s*,teîissig ta imspromîptu solos fronti differesit minîers of
tihe clubi, ansd 'oass WC were ngaiui est rout..

Arriviiug i Ottawa -ewcre filet hy ais eveca.
assd quickly takesi ta tise Rîîs.ýl1 Hotîsse-.

Friday w.sspess iii relîearsiîg andc sight.seeing,
whicis was msade vcrv i...su:lie iasks to lte Ottawa
l-lectric Ca.. Wllo îula.ctd à car aI the dispiosal of tise
loys for lise -ifterlsonii. Aisossg flice places visîed was
tise IXDWer huise of lihe .1iave Comspany. wisicl coslains
tIse larýgest dyssasis iii tise I)onàisitus, 700o H.PS Ourn
cncest ils lise evciiiig was. - take ; tiantices baid lieci
piuit in tihe palwrs, feîe lic ts gradisales aîsd friends
tifM«jl to apIte-ar wiîls tise colors. aîîd te iouse Was
ussiive-.saiiv dlolîedIWiîls retd ansd Whiite. 'he foilowiîsg
clippisig fronst lte Oisaw:i Citkaz i flice tsext miorning
,illx. bv4 scrib)e lihe concert. istt in addition we wouid

.sd i liti <nr vîistsalicni Govenor General w.%ouid
issake ais excellent lea.der if lte liov,-s couid ail face is

wa :il-A- we tiitk tisai Schtidce' Bland did îlot have
aair chansce. astise auidienîce wa-z oercorne wiîh mirlh

vefore tis oe of lise first Verse, and indeed sO over
4.o0111 %Vas Usie of lise Aides.%de-camp that lie roiled off
lus chsair.

Soine Cll«4r Stesýcs ind hg.çIruisinaI %-leldionsu if

Tise M.%cGill !University Oie and Banîjo Clubs
rececivedl a hearty weicotne ai tise Grand labit nightI
anîd tlsey (ie!sercetl il. The coscert they presented
more lisais juNîifit.i tise hig'li exîtectalions lield of theni
by theil-friesd-. Tise programme wascarrited lhrough
wili great precisiot? aîtd iltene was îlot a hitch froin
beginsting to entd.

Nearly every uimber on the programcwas encored.
Therc wet a fcw fcaturc.-, however, that deserve
spexciai nisoe. %'lr. Tttau'.- rendilion of **Nadrl.

caine '- ikisBetha O' Reiiiy accompanist-wasone of
liselient tipge of tise evening. Mr. Têtrea is an old
(itlawa Coliege boy, and received a double ovation
fronti the -studgLuts of that University and of McGilI
ivhcn bc appeartzl. On a par with Mr. Tetreau's
.ingissg %vas tIse reciling of MN. Donald Gutbrie, IA.
This gentleman is a flnished clocuiossist, and was de-
.4-n-edlv cncoreL. Il is tc!o had thal the quartette

coposed of Msr.Lambly, Tvtreau, Williams and
Fry dotcs flot oftencr figure on the programme. Tlàeir
sanging of the ' Old Home down on tise farm; - was
very fine.

The best tising the Gkte Club sang was Scbneiders
Baud. It is a sçplendid -ang for a cluby and in pecu-
liariy suitable for a coilege -mng. Mr Joisn H.
Parke's execution upo. tise banjo was excellent bis
trick piaying beissg mucis adnsired. Of aIl the banj
nelections, and they xec everyone weil rendered, tht
prettiest was a marcis entitled "«Ottawa," b3y Parker.

The Capital is weil represenled among McGilI'q
nissiciasis. Messrs. T. Têlreau, 0. S. Finnie and W. R.
Askwith figurissg iii tht Gite Club, astd Messrs. J. H.
Parker, 1. K.- L:iioiitl ansd R. O'Reilly anîong the
ban joists.

His Exceliesscy tise Coverstor.Geltcral, Lady Aber-
dtees assd a îsarty front Rideau Hall wete present.

A itinee wiil be gîveti bv special request this aller-
ions, witicit will also lie unsder Vice-Regal patronage.

After the niatince we at Ocse pnoceeded to lthestation,
aitd took train agaits, this lttme for hione.

Wé carry Our itausie %vills us, ansd so We were flot
silent Ott tise way.

Tise special thattks of tise Chilh arc (lue to the Cana-
diasi laclfic Railway aisd to thse Ottawa Electrie Co.
for lthe hassdsoxue accommuodationt thz-y furnislted, and
10 aur manager Mr. R. A. Gusin for tise indefatigabile
siaisser ini which he completed ail arrnsgcusents.

The Club) was accanipastied by our gessial Hon. Pres.,
Prof. ced ta %%,ont is due snuch of ousr success.

Tht resits of the tour give promise of a crowsisîg
triumph at our Montreal Concert, whicit is tn lie giveis
lis the Windsor Hall on Tuesday, Jau. 9)th. and il is; to
lie ltoped that the boys uvili tuîsi out wiliî' "their -iters
and iteir cousinîs andl their aîîtt.»*

VOUNG MIENS CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

The vacation seaso bas of necesiaty interrupted the
xork, but, notwithstanding tise Prayer meeting on
Vriday evening, bas been continued, with interest and
profit. Thm%-e social evenings wre arTanged for thse
mp who were unablc la gel home for Christmsas; we

regret that the great nusuber in the city prevenîed
invitations being extended Io aIl, a special effort was
made tisat ail members of thse First Year sisould receive
attention.

Tht Sunday Afternoon Meeting wiil be Ée-cîe ou
Jauuary -,ths, and led by Frauk J. Day, presideut. lu
our plans for the New Vear, would il not be rigbî
towards; osrSelf, toward our collège and toward Our
God, to make "ibihour on Sunday afternoo a regula-
engagement for thse terni? Tht Committee will do ils
sbire in helpiug to make the meeting attractive anîd
useful, it remaZins witb Our mfembers whctbtr tise meet-
ing.shall be marked witb interest and power.

Corne tender belp l>y your presue bY your pray-
ers frb your word.

?JXTU A3WMAI. P FRING

Young Men's Christiau Assocation of McGill
University.

Saturday, January z3 tb, zsg, 7.30 JU

Class Roasu 1, Arts Building
Busncu:-lecio 0<Ofices.Reception ofrepot

and other bumou
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The Notninatiîîg Cotntiittec have the followviig
nominations to anisounce; other nonminations may bc
made at the meeting: -.

President,-WValter J. LeRossignul, Bi.A., Xled. 't).
it Vice-President,-Wni. C. Suthierlandi, Arts '9j.
2nd ViSc-President,-H. P. Archibalil, Sc-it:llcc '97.
Recording Secietary, -Arthur Guti, Md
Treasurer,-Alex. R. Ross, Arts '&).

Asst. Treasurer,-R. W. Suter, Science '97.
The Corutittee andi the Cieneral Secretary are~

appointed by the iiewly electeti <>fficer% who fonît the
Executive Couunittee.

Thse businesýs transacted at the aniual inceting shoul<l
be of great interest to every me<mber, andi affords ait
cpportunity cf becotniug fansiliar witli the work of thse
Association which cati be oI>taitiecF *li nu othvtr way.
The future of the Assiociationî %ill aiso lx-- affécteil Ib
te meeting. Do yen appreciate lte past work of the

Association? Do yoix dcsire its future succt-es ? 'ries
-;hev it by your presence and participation.

It is %wiîl great thiankfuluess that we annonnce titat
Mr. Gteorge Hague bas promised $5,ooo towards a
YV.M.C.A. building. Tihis sitoulti serve as au encour-
agement and as a good ex;amàpl to ther generous
friends. We trust tbat tii building wilI soon bc an
accomplishet fact.

McGILL MEDICAL SOCIIETY.

A regular meeting of the Medical Society was held
on Saturdzy evening, Dec. 16tb, about twenty niembers
hcing pieuent.

Sbortly after eight o'cleck lte president caUled thse
meeting to order. Aller te usual business bad been
transacted, Mr. jas. Pritchard was called upon te read
bis case report on " T)phoid Fever."

Thse case proved a very* interesting and instructive
one, owing te thse several intercurrent diseuses wîtb
wbich it was complicated- These bad been thorougbly
gone int by Mr. Pritchard, and gave abondant scopc
fo discussion. After titis case hait beesi pretty wel
threshied out, Mr. Kittghomrn md a paper on "NIon.
Alcohobc Beverags',

rtbe paper <hait witt lte uses and abuses of water,
tes, co&ie, cocos.

Tht paper shoured ltat cmaiderble tbought and
cure bad been bestowed upo. it, and wiis a treat to
thon 'who 1isteuil to i t.

Atm ern sm discussion on ibis paper the Socieîy

THE UNIVERSITY LECTURE. (C~Id#d.d)

lu 1 Mo. on occasion of the twenty-4ftb _Nrr or my
tenure of office us principal, 1 endeavoreit to assemble
its graduates at a banquet iu thte Wiliam MoRion ball.
Mucb labor was neemsaay to secur accurate infom.
tion es to their addxuse:s a"i Itis was made means of
preparing tise first directoly of thse graduates Eigbt
buadreil ad fifty cuits of invitaticu were issued, undt
aMM"es *expoesng sympathy aMdi aectic for Aima

Mater were received fromi nearly ail. Tise result was-
that 360 gentlemen, iiearly ail graduates cf thse Univer-
sity, %vert able to attend and te take their seats at the
tables occupying tIse all. At thisentertainmnt, afier
a few w~ords of welcome te tise guests and tise usa
toasts. addresses were delivereti by representatives cf tht
différent bodies andi interests ceniiecteti witit the Uni-
versity, andi by represenlatives cf sister institutions.
Thse toiswere itaturally those conuecteit with the
past lsistory andi present state cf tise Untiversity, and
tîte part which its governors,4 principal and fellows, ils
henefactors and ils graduates hati taken ini elevating it
to the conidition tu wisici il had attained, and in
advanciî,g the interestsCof elucation. As tatht future,
thse eveuisug was signalized by the announcement cf tise
itention of Peter Redpath, Esq., one cf te governors,
to erect a costly and capacicus museuni building ou
thse College grounîds; :aud tisat of lte Principal to place
tisercin, as, a gift to tht University, bis own large geoWo
gîcal collections ; and the furtiser annouincement titat
tht graduates proposed le, conxmemte lthe lweuty-
lfit year of thse Priacipal's tenure of office by the c s
tion of a University building 10 bear bis nane. The
speakers on points more directly relating to McGill,
were the Hon. Judgt Day, chancellor; Mri. P. Redpath,
Mon. Judge Dunkin, Dr. E. T. Mereditht, Dr. Camp-
bell, Prof. Trenolme, Dr. Jobuo, Prof. Bovey, Mn.
R. A. Ramsay, Dr. Chamberlin, lHon. Dr. Churct and
Bon. Mn. Lyncht. Tte aditresses of Ibese gentlemen
were replete with remînisceuces of the olden lime, new
10 ntany of tht youager auditors, as well as witb
auguries and prcojects, for the future The entertain.
ment belng a privat ont, reporters weze rwot admitteit,
whieb, perhaps, was an error, as il would bave been
iuteresting flox te bave preserved a recSor0f tht
addresses, more especially of those delivereit by mu.
who ba-ve since passeit away.

The University sbould, 1 tiik, take a large sbire of
credit for tht succtss of thse meetings of lte Aumicau
Association for thse Advancement of Science in Mon-
lta«i in 1857 undt 1882, and the still more important
meeting of the Britisht Association lu z$84. Universty
mens worked earnestly in *id of Ihese meetings, tbt
use of the College buildings contribuleil iaateàialy to
titeir accommodation, anit the resuls tend in many
way to tht promotion of science in Canada Sucb
meetings, by bringing amo.g us emineut -me,, widely
known abrad, and by dinecting special attention to
scieutific topics, contribute greatly to our adrance in
national improvement ani u placing us abrems of tht
scieutific movement in other countries. Esci cf ltese
meetings bas hait is in*lec in ahms respects andi
lms manked a dislimcl step in or upward prognei

1 bave said littie in ihese rmniseuce of the fisun-
cie astns of the University. In this respect we have
always been in straitee circumianaces, but relief bas
often corne just at car lim cf greatest neet, thaugit
titere bave ulways beeu important fi"d of utefuunm
oçs ol us, but which we hai not roor te enter o.
Ou lia public aMical us ltas neferneto in a pulic&~
tic. of the time: z At the cls f h'ànl e
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iS -Sour itacotîte .ha.1 eblx:d uti a iiost tlirea.tctii:îg
tîtaiîtier. Be-ilitg <irivte<i ilîaiîtly front lit ilgages (111
reai estate. it i1tad iti satin.. riskls alid ex-iwrtettc a q
few insel lte Cotmmtercial Crisis of lte preccediitg

Vear. Buît wlienli te lidle of commtiercial IîrtaslIeritv
titriseci, a grtealer Caaitt bee.lI us iii lte f-1i ('f te
rate (if ititvrCst. %witiclî rctshieed( Omr reventue 1w literly
2o lier cesit.. -nici itis at a ti111e wliet nu lecrelt: tif
expeiffittire etunltl 1W ittade wî limolt arinai cliîitjttîttjutm
of efliciettcy. lis tîte.-k irtlsttics ie Board <41
<;ovv~rtchrs fi>îin< il îîi.-cessary' t itînsl t t:îost îîtiwei-
Cottie rtrtctîvtsiîîroi u ouri elealiottal %v'rk.
autd %viich sointe of il- wduîî!ul itave hte:, -lad lu avert

-evtis lmy ttîîîehi IKcr:sot:il ecrifice antd privationt. At
icttgtit. on lte 13111l <if (>ctcolx:r .î we ebiîvtîiid a
nitteittg. inul hliffily of (,i.- hriio uit of <Our cout-

stitttetlb.S lte P>rotestantt cilizetis, of itr., antd otîr
positiolinil wîdîalt vverc laid Itefore: ieitu, cs .11i1y.
attl, 1 ittav xlv. tveti îallîvically, hv lte Chîancellor.
J n<ige l)ay nid lte Isoîîor.iry NIaurr r. Rus
rThe îiitteittg ivas a large antd itifluelitial atte, aîîid h shah1
sevtr ci.aset tu bear ini grailtftil rtrmciitbraîtcf lte re-

9xtte hich il iiande. Tiierc was- lio huiit of bdaîiq for
otîr exîrava Zatîcv. sic grudgiitg of lte claittis of lte
Iiigiter edtîcalioîî wiîiclî %e rbusite.lît a iîcarty
atmd lunatitttflht:' resolve tu slslalit lte 1«iivqersîlv aîî< lu
gîve it mtore iltait Ilte ailt1outît whîicii it ,kd The
resUit cOf lte Iletting- %-S ltet CtbntributlifIc. Of ;2>.5ç» tl

lte en<lowîiet fûîttd. Iosîe % .33b pcial fiiitd..
incitdiitg iut litdowntîei of '.\r. NV. C. IlotiE
scitoiar.siltis, .111d of $:. ili attif-Illishciait,
ilo>î of ltent for ftve yeair.s. Dtt itiswas tait ail1, for il
w~as foiinxedl b w v of tIiose larIge niîd gçiit:rou!:

Ix-îue5îsit of %llici titis ciîy îîîay %vl c:I iproîîd. M.-j- -r
IlirtitMl aul Antricita gtiitiait, resîtti ii>r

Ivectl yca.rs- iit otrai a fittiliar %vith lte r-
gles, oi Ilte l'tîver.-iîy. left us imy wil Ilte itaîtd!«tîte :iittt
of $z43.«xK' lu tt<icml% a chtait. iti his vtalise, as tveii as a
edoarii Omî oditd i tli is tîii(owtttl lte
Goverst<îrs htave 1pîaccd lI chair of ciassical literattrv.
More rqLcvsiîly <auir laie qesleited fuiettd ai fulitow-
citizetn. 'Mr. Davail Grcittslii:ds, lias iqltc-c lu lte
ntatty kiitd actionts <4 a noblhe an;d geitcrouif itc:e gifit
of cqo.oen for lte tzi:ciowtuîett Ofta citair 1<> 1w callkd hw
his nanie i te i vid Gretitsields cha:ir of citeusislry).

It is peî suttttterce.-sy tai 1 shouîd cnatiiset tis
hislor'. fitiffher. The -'-cat sîeps iu afdiace of thc ias1%t
kw veats atre knowitIola nvarly ail wvio litar utCg. Iti -. 0

fer as ntio:itv is coitccrnc. lii gifîs itîcludel lte
foilowing:- The. Tltoîttas Wcbrkittati tilowniteut for
mecîtaiicai clitgitviît.g ofS t;oco SItpPI)llt:lltlLtd I î

$oonfrattu Mr. W. C. NlcI)oiiait; the NV. C.
McI>oîald Enivriî uildling, vaîuedl wit ils
cqttipleit al3o~. attid a.it ettdowaneti of$.,n
for ils îmaiivtatce (!m also IlIte usidowziicîti of ilIt
chair ai elteciricai ttgineettg vilh Ilte -.1t11
te vruclioni -mîîdi tlllipiuetui h lit le sanie gCiletuait1 of
Ilte l'Itysic.s Ibiiliuîg, nalta $300.000, andt iwo

chairs ofimsc iiîvmIwtel amouniing 10
-;e,mNm; tit cndowncmt of the Facutv of Law hiy te
saum htnvfaclor ili $1,50.000 and the endcwscîtt of
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th1e Cale chair il, th. -;ainle Facuity with $25.000 ; the
largc gifts tout Mtlia Faculty by Sir D. A. Sm:ith
andc '.\r. J. H. R. 'MoI;ol anîd other benefactars,

aîîîioîtittiig to $269.00 ; te John Frothiîîghani Prin-
cilial 1 . ud o)f-S.o,ooo. foiinde<l by Mrs. J.. H. R. Maioson

att<1 lite Rev. 1Jrcdkl Frothittghani - the purchase of
lantd valuccI at 4,0 by Mr. J. H. R. Maison; the
fîtrîlter vntilowstîcutt by te saisie gentlemian of the chair
of EklsîLiterature witli $2-o,ooo; the Philip Car-

lx.titer IFellowsziip witlî ciownient of $7,ooo; the Peter
Ruidlti lilrary, valtied at $iSoooo, with $5,ovo

-nuitaliv for its iniitenance. 'Massy minor guifs have
iso testifited to te goocl.will an<I liberality oi the City.
li Ille aggregati liese gifts of citizens of Mantreal

%vithia lte past three years .imount to more than a
iitiliita aI iitaif ofdoiiars-. These:great benefactions
arc: iiot cJttly a vas adIdition ta our resources, but an

enaruest for ltu flture, silice kt is not to lie suspposed
tat -- A) gr&-it anîd ii.wful enidowznent.s, attracting Sa

îtîalîv sîxxcitts, aind so highiy appreciated by the public,
shali evcr lx: lcft 10 fall int dccay or fail la be sup.
plveletiiitu y additiosiai benefactiotis. It is ta be

obevdal-i lit llte grenier part of ltent have been
giveai by iiiein iua graduates cf the University, and it
is 10 iw expvtcted lImai as our graduâles; ncrease in

tîttîtîl-tr. influience and %veaitI, somse returu wîfl flow in
fron:t limen for te be:teftts thev have received. They

ixiiCd 11liik Iliiliteir gifis will lit dedflted. There
-ire s-tilI gý-rteatliteds ta, le supplied. Tbebe naay be
rangedl uitier ltie thrce heads of the professional facul-

lsthe aciclemical fitcuity and the University as a
wlsolie.
Ili te former, the Faculties of Law, Medicine and

Vtttriinarv Scietîce arc still deficient iu regard to clams
rooltîs alid lahoratories. The Facul-y ai Applied

Sczieiice is still ntiprovidi.d with necessary outfit in re-
feretîce la the deparînîut-s af mining engineering and
)raiczic.il cltc::istry. It is, Iîowever, the academnical
FicuIîv, or 1Fa.culty of Aits, that is in most need. It

rtqireil. large ackliîiotîs lo ils staff, and more especiafly
dlivisioni of t litavier chairs. Inib tis connection it
.lîould lw îsrvdlit it isburdened wih lthe jetviT
cult:caliott ùf sitncletits cf profcss-ional schools as weII as
iil lte îrinitîisg of ils clii studcnts. It is aie ini

great iit-ed of iniprovcd class rooms and extended ac-
cutxunîodlativt of cvcry kitid for its wark. The Univer-
,.iI% - mieli necds n îîew gymnasum. college, lodging

ituue n aid iiitg imall, atîd an adequate convocation
Ilai1 %v:itl roottiS for 171siversitv boards and general
C<'ilcgec %ocielit% and for Uttiversity oflicers Ji is net
Iîoo ttuci ta ,siy lt ini securing thesc en&% the great
liessekctions aI reacy given might profitably be doubied.
That Ili.se lîîiigs will ail lme donc in process of time, 1
]lave lx) <lout; but il should lac remembered tlti clam
afler cias-,- oi Itlcnt,. is going forth int the worMd
wiîiîout iavisig cîtjoýycd thecse beneiits. I have a large

ilacl-.ît of pa . bcilv .nfintished and abortive
sciceiiîc, cosntaittistg lle details cf ittie and otherpiaus.

Y vneu tesc papers very highly as represeuting
crcative ilîught flot vet materialized, but I amn quit.
wiliing ta part ii)î any of tesn le any benefactor who
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will carry it inta actual cffect. WVhile ixersotally it is proveil by the Ficulty iii nIose rmoins they meet.
uecessarily a matter for regret thiat 1 cannat cotinue Above ani beyoncl il snicl inachinery ani rffes lies
ini office tili the grent inîiprovemnîts ta wiîiclt I have the obligation on Principal, Deans and Professors to
referred are realizcd, it is at least soîniething, after aur watcii the b)egininiig,.- of evil, and te counteract bywis
long and arduans journey througlh the wilderress of and kindly advice aisytlîiug that inay lead ta disorder.
penury and privationu, ta sce. evela afar off ti goodly Oit the~ other haîîd, the effort of the student should bc-
land into wvhicIî sny stîccessors are cntering, and iii the~ ta exercise ail tliat liberty wvhich tends ta niake hlm
Cenjuynîcnt of whiclî, I trust, tiîey %viil forgive the self reliant aîd fit for the battie cf lie, while bie en-
sliortconhings cf tiîosc who lîad ta lend tuie way, anid deavors ta avoîid the formation of any habits inimical
not forget the danîgers aîid diflicuities cf the tlîoruy ita the intcrests of bis fe1loiw-students or injurions to,
paths throughi wîiclî wc have passed. One featurc, j bniscîf Ir aIl this I proceed o11 the assumption that
lhowever, of ont lisitny for whicii we canne lx: too it is the l>usines,- of a University ta train young meni
deeply tiîankfui, is the comparative peace andl inutuai andl wonien for noble lives. niot se nînch ta teach theni
forbe3rance which have prevailid iii ail the past ycars. ta do sointlîing as Io train tlîem ta lie somnething.
and the united aud caruest actian cf ail the >nnîhcrs I'erhaps tie tendency most te be feared ini our agt and
cf the Uniîversity iii every crisis of our long confiet. country is that towards practîcal and profitable wotlc,
Nor bave we liadt any reasoat for auxicty respectiug our withont the previous education that should devélop
Students. 1 confes-, that if tliere is anything I have fully the mental pcwers and latrn the character. This
fcared, ani bave constantly prayed ta e ecxemîpt frei, iendency it is the duty of the University by ail meaus
ir bas beesi the possible occurrence of ilicse rehellio:îs Io counteract, as One that will lower onr national
and disorders that have tronbled se nîany colit.gc. ons character, and thereby prevent our hîghest succcss.
this continent. For this exemption I do not take Thtis principie kcing kept in View, the cultivation of
credit ta niys-elf .%McGill lias liad ain able and devoteil iîîterest and the enthusiasin for Callege work at once
govcrning bo.4rd, a body of cempetent, diligent and, on sccures progress and peace. In short, the control af
the whole, popular professars, derived froni a large voung mnen or young mwomen is te he exercised rather
nnuber of different Universities an bath sides of the in the way of inducing thein t,.» like their work and
Atlantic, and the Canadian student is on the wvhoie a duty tian by any influence of the nature of coceton or
hard worker ani net teo self-asserting. Nor is our restraînt. In this -way only eau they be trained ta
systeni af College goerament a cast*iron constitution control tbemnselves and, wh.n their tutu cornes, ta
wbich bas been set up hv an act of legisiation. It bas coatrol others. They whf, would rule must tbem-
grown up under experience and cartful adlaptation selves litarn willitir obed;SSc. 0f course, there is
ofniethods ta eeds-. lu IcOill, e-ach Faculty exercises place bere for Ail the eicvating influence of spiritual
jurisdiction over its oivn Students, the executive oficer religion, ami there is scope for that Most important
being the Dean of the F-aculty The Principal in- power which ariies froim the example of punctnality,
tervenes only whcn dcsired ta give advice or assistance, self-denial and honest work on the part of prafessars
or when any case airises affecting Students cf differt-nt The religions lufe of McGili University bas bme of a
Faculties ; and tht power of expelling Students resides quiet and unofficial character. WVe have not sought to
only in the corporatian-a body including the gev- mnake any parade of religlous services as sucb, but by
cruors, the Principal ami Ail the Deans of the Faculties, personal inflence and example ta foster piety xviong the
with elective representatives of the Facultiesç, of the students, amd to 1itcilitate as far as possible their taking
aflhaied colleges and cf the graduates. Under this advantage of tht religions privileges afforded in the
systein it is understood that cadi prafessor is suprenie city. lu this connection 1 attach paramout impact.
in bis own ciassoom, but bis pouw of discipline is ance Io the spontancos action of the sudeuts them.
)lmited ta, a tcmporary suspension froin lecture., which selves, more espiecially as maui(csted in their Christian
must ie at oncce rcporttd to tht Dean. If nectssary, associations. Thefe bave, 1 think. been sources of
the Dean may lai' the case before tht Faculty, wblclî, unmixed good. and havelargely contributed ta maintan
after heating, mnay repriînand, repart -1e parents or ami extend religians li1e. I could wish that they
guardians%, impose fines!, su.çpend (rani classes, or, in should bav%- front tht Univtrsîty or its friends mn s Io
extreme marcs, repart te tht corporation for expulsion. provide proper accommodation for meetings sud social
No cas irvolving titis last penalty bas, bov4cvcr, yet reuions, and that the utmost aid ami countenauce
occ re, and te effartin lu l case% is to settle every should bie extcuded to them 1>3 the colege anthorities.
case oif discipline by personal influence ami with as My functim n lutiis University bas been that of a
little reference te laws ami penalties as possilel. With pioneer, and vicwed lu Ibis light it ba% not been com-
this machitery a simple code of mules is suficieni. It patible -%itlt the dignity ami the authority wbics are
provides for oedcrly ami moral condnct lu the buildings usually attacbtd te the bead% of more firmly established
and in onîg and caining, ani for the -safety*of tht pro. colleges ic older countries. lu s time, hm-ever, that
p"ry of tht University, imnd prahibits ail action likcly thi% %hould lie cbangcil, ami 1 trust that my succcessoi
te obsmuet the work of the College or le ttrer-e with wilI enter upu cofke under mare favorable conditions
the progre of other Students. lu tht cas.e of College than those of the freble ami muggling Iunivers.ity of
societies it is required mrely that tbeir objiets shahl be the past. 1 would mare especially ask ln bis bebaif
cosuistent with those of the University, Aud that tbeir that lit sheuki bave meaus to support the dignity of the
laWS and aOieTS sha he CamUMUUicted te sud ap' University in its social aspect. Io eutertain distinguisbed
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stirangers a-,well as the iiîcuibers of ditc Uîîiver.sity, aîîd
to take a place iii society hecoîiîii:the lm~ agnitude of
the iîîtcrests conîiiiiucl to lus lir isoledqr our coii*
stitutiosi lie callnot lue :1it autocrat. silice lie Cali oiilY
enforce regîil.io:s cîacteti by the goversiors aud cor-
porationi, but lîe siioulc ut lcast havwe fuil inîformation
as to ail contetuplateti l1uovednîcits. aud shoutti be con-
sîiltedl rcsp)cuilg theni, :uud sîtolîi be recognized as
Ille oîtlv official meu.diumî of counnnîîiiicatiou hetwccn the
différent lx)rti<)is- tif the~ University. l'le operations of
McCill are slow so c.xtcnsive aîîd complicated that the
dangers of disinîwgratioîî andi isolation lhaveu bcconie
grenter thais iiiv oiters, aiîd lte P1rincipal, itîtîst always
lie lthe cvittrtI 1»1114 of union of te Unîiversity,lkas
lie aloune cait knlow ixt iu ail its parts antci weigli the
claimis, neetis. danîîgers, clifficultic-, andi opliortiinities of
vach ofits conistittuent facuiltie.!aîltt:i)prtiitcnlts. Multcli
of titis nînst without donht dejlisi iixx is lxr.çital
qualities, andi 1 trust those %vlin arc:t lii scted i e iu
titis office ntay lie men îlot onlly of leîrîiiiîtg, aiuility andt
.idiiiiîîîstratiti. Caîacitv, but or islil disiiutcrestcd-

îk*s tif largo: syipal ind %,îîcled vietîs-. of kindly,
genius andt forgiviin2 tlispo!itioti, andi of ltat varnest

Yunug i andt %voions enîetriig ois lit: warfitru of life.
Ili conclusiona, lut nie -,av a word asu ruityseif anti

wy relireentt fron officu. '.\V Counectioti with titis
Vîtiversity for the pasNt tltirtv.cight vears lias bee-n

fraught with i liappîis whiciî rusuits froin the
con ;cios-ess of effort it a worthy cause, andi froni
associationi wvili suctihi 1 tîti% se1i *arfiiî tuen as
those have huilt nip %Ic('ill College. lnt it lias beens
fillicti th alixictics andicue andi witli continuons

ai laltnio-? iiiircniittiîii. labtar. 1 have bxeti obliged
lob icasve unitî ttc r iiîîpv:rfcctlv aLc.mîiplihqcdt usany

lir sl:dsheiîmes I)v wliicli 1 liailioc l1I4 u hornefiî My
k*luwnîieîltt( nt.i -av footpriîîus of gooti ou1 the sitis of

limite. Age is Itlv.ilcilajl upo it e, ani 1 fuel that if 1
ans tillingly tu briîîg toa close Ille ItuNsne!ssf my 11fr 1
inust have a .brettliiig spa.tc ta gird iiii iny lbons sud
fresit inyseif for wiîat reittaitîs of te bil. 1 have.
)tsitcN, ayoti kîînw. lbeen s:î iitbitlvdcrpriveid
b a erios olîvstf Isly accus<.înced %trciîgtli, ani iii

this i recogllilie warî%vniîig tf iiîv llc-aveîis J3ather
that Isly tintof.ctvt*ervicv is ika-.rlv liveT. Ili retir-
ing front MîY officii diiy i ci ive ail Isly wuurk atat
al llte interislts of îhii. 17irsiîv. wiîh lle conifidence
taI, under GosP»s Iisitg. 1k wiil Colittiine tg) lit:

Nîum-cvssful ani pro 4r*k-ivc. Tllç Mrise lest of einlca.
tionai work vtill dounc is tlit it N.iiahl have life. aitd
power Io conilîlt: antsi cxlt:11d jil aler tioewlio

estabislàed it arc removo-il. 1 bclire tat Itis is lime
charactex of our work liem, anti I N.sall lorave il %vith
lte confident expectation that it wililxh quite as suc.
cessful ini My absotnce as iii Isly prsc.sudiç a result
1 shall regard as te highest comîplinment toi myseif.
To Ihis genti 1 asic your carinest considcratioii of lthe
%ketch of Our progres wh>ch 1 ]lave essicavoreto pre-
."tl, aind 1 pray lit the blezeitag of Gwod May Test uit
the University anti oi veîy p>art of il. andi lta il Mnay

bc s-trengtbe-ned witli Hi$s powcr asud animated with
Hùç ,çpirit."

Sir WVilliami D)awsonî oit the conclusion of this in-
terestiîîg lecture. wlticl was listeitetoi witlî breatitles
initereçt, was ioîtdlv cîtresi. Sir Donald Smnith, con-
veyed the thanks of lte assenubly to the lectured and a
few worets front L.ord AXberdeen bronght the function
to a close.

NEW BOOKS.
It bas becî t r gooti fortuite within the past week

t0 have had the opportniiity of reading the recentiy
published volume LAlKiu S.3T. Louis, OL» A,,D Nxw, by
Dé~siré~ Gironard, D.C.L., Q.C., '4%.P., and wewisb to
record the picasure ive have fonnd lu i that reading.
P)erh-ap. no histories are more attractive titan those
describing particutar localities ; andi Lacine, and lthe
different villages ou Lake St. Louis, cannoe fail 10 be
of interest to ail who desire to know the origin and
growvth of Monstreal andi its snrroudiîgs. In thebook
Alr. Girouard tells ns verv mucit titat is itew., andi if
there he portions of il, ltai we have met wilh before,
thcy were heretofore in the shape of scrps and dis-

oîtdie,= but the author bas piaced tent iii order,
ndfurnihoet us wiîb a Ilplaint, uuvarnisite tale,"

which rendiers the book of inestimable valne for future
reference ; moreover, it notes>, Mr. (iirouard furnishes
the reader with relorrences to lte sources whicb he bhs
stuaieti, and we cars readily utnderstand the laborions
tasic le must bave taken upon hînîseif Thot valise of
the work is enbanced by the introduction of piées jus-
lifai.asy beiplul alike 10 the student anti the casuai
reader.

Tht scope of the work will be best coutveyed by
quoting Mr. Gironard's own words in lis -Prefaceil:

"hhthe nations of the out wocd, **CI the notw, asS Cle-
brating tb. discovers' of Amesnca, a residleut of Lachine may

"brjutis&id ini payiug bis tribuoit. t0 the meor oE S who
fousioied and fotuele the settieenss of Lali St. Lui, e,-
"pecally Io one who ta mot ouly tht father of J.acésiose, btîn
"the piomeerof tbe Staes of Ohio, nikhtgasn andl illinois,-
Robert Cavelier dot L& SaUt.- mte, ou the t anka of Ibt SI.
"Lawrencel in the Seagss.xy o(SI. Sulpier, the "ît explorer
dwelt, untit, isudted by tht mamleuss latta of the Iroquot

"Inglias, b. couceired tht idc. of a pmaagc Iy land Io china
"andi lapon. This project b. was destinetid »eyer Io carry out;
but bce peuttrated the fair West in the inoullu ob the Mills-

rsippe. leaiug bebieati m bis robule the onaio of
pista, 10 itecom at a Inter prriod grerat centme cr triait and

"Wheu. in time, the Continent of.Aumenca, bas ripeutti mb
OMi mge, the hisioeY cfIb htPiumone of tht 171k Cestumy wtilI

'bc ioo&ed upo. as mortoo asuonding isu b: tai es of tht
so>y hic htroes ofmtoig and thonh ihey lie uoqgodui,
"Ueir work wili yet hve zÏecefred the tm or the Aluigbîy.*,
Ille ',tribute " proposed, Mr. Gvirouard lias faititfuily

accompILsheti. The book is a hundsomn chic, and a
gooti speciuéen of lte priîtlers art; moreover, il is
lirought down to date, for in addition to portraits of
the founders and illustrations of manyof the old build-
ings, there ame ntany illustrations of the "4Cottage
Homes"- of tht inerebants of Monîreal, and other mea-
dents of Lachine, St. Anis, Dorval, etc.. oi to-day.

kt is gratift-ing to Observe tht increaqe- of interest ini
the study ol Canadian Hustory witltin the pst few
)ears>%-no country ham a mor attracetive story to tell;
and sucla books as Ut. Giroard's belp iargly Ioin
crease the numuber oC such students. It is delightful
readiutg, and lte story is blid in sncb a charmiugst-Ie,
that it îs p1asant anmd attative, and you are learning
history wutbout beang aware ofit

VARSITIES AND DI-VARSITIES
Everybody bas been out of towu ejoyiug lte pater-

mua roast turkey usd plum-puddngs. Tht afls of
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McGill bave been deserttd, and University tiews is ai a
correspondingly low ebb. The following, by way ci a
variation, wvill no doubt be acceptable.

The Irish cliaracter seemts peculiarly adapted, not
only for apprcciating a good joke, but also oct-sionally
perpetrating ont. Santel Lover %vas a prince aniong
jokers. Soine niay nut have eeis his version of the oid
classic fable of Theseus and Ariadne.

LOVE AND LIQUOR.
A Greek 4/Iegoi:y.

1.
Oh sure *t*oulti ansaze vit.
Ilow one 31iiter Thmsus,

Dearted a lovely Young laédy of ûWl4.
<ba; i S Sljoute i-lAMI.
AU iùInely:xnsi suinut,

siw ,4olae< hermel(sick ze site at in tige COWld1.
<bis vott'i think Amt wa% klit.
A'bci roar'd with the quiit

Vr:app'tl round ber ini haste as site jusisîaI out of lu-ed.
Ansirandsown talte coas
Wher e lookeci like a hn

Thuagli'twas le«wsdprei ttvgbn id
Anasi e crieul. Wl.dy
Sure iny bearu it is grey;

They're tceivmr, themn «ojer titit giies ogrg lsslCî's.tv

Wbie algnsin' tht villian.
Cam uMin£ postillon,

A nat Uitile boy om tht bock of a baste,
Big e.ngh, à". Io la te hlm,
But be lather s ni hate hiat,

.Ansi the baste Ioanuat bim ue'er strugglcs the la«.e
And an iligaui car
He vas dhrnwiug--by gar!

ht in er by far than à L.ord )iayor% %tate coachi
Andi tht chap tha wa is it,

ne sng like alimet.
With a nate keg of wb"sey heside hui to broacli.

Andi he tippd noW andi theu,
Just a matter o7 te.

Or tuelve tumbliers o' punch to lis bowldsi sanX mien.
I.

They vere dueisesi in g.cen livery,
fft p -m1, 4 ndher shivezy

For 'twmn ly a iile.' have that thrywoms,
ut, thty cfftes avay

Like the sep on May-day,
Andi sboota a"s tippla the tuom galote

A peint of their malher
la oRe. in pither-

OlPariu, put orethed&ofoa tap;
A igue chugbby feIiw
Ripe, wusy, and meflim,

Lite a Peaih that is rendy te drop in Your lep.
Haunnh! foW Brave Bnceha,

A bille t. crack us,

Now Ernechus pereii
The lady un gritving,

Ife qpob to ber civil, andi ippd ber a niitk;
AnM the mm Un& lée frette,
ne soohemeil ansi -e

Andi gave ber a gWm ber mmn bealtito dbiui;
MWe pulse il hagt quiciter,

l'bt thWe e' lqom

Enliveudà ler sinking heartaà cSchs, 1 think:
So the moral is plain,
That if love il%" yogi pain,

Tkeres potiàaf cuit tire it like lakint Io drinek!

A clever epigrain or Ioter's is the following:

Thougl matches arm al agiue iu Hesveu, tbey say,
Vet Hymen, Who miàchwe oft hatches,

Somnetimes uleais witb the homeflk, side of the tmy.
Ansi lhesr tbey make LuadPer matches.

Very often in these ardent characters, it la but a step
froni huaor int pathos, as wituess the following
front the sanie pen:

lte brecze was fres -, the umr was fair,
The stag had, leSt bis dewy lair;

To' cbeering hotu a"s baying tangue
KlIlaoeeys echoes 9weetly motg.
Withswee iug rmadibending mast.
The engo Clâawu oflwug (am;

,Wbeu orne liglit shilfa maiden stmer
lieneath the deep wave disappeaed;
Whilesaboutm n(terror wildly ring,
A Isot•mau lrave, sith Sellant spelng
Andi dauntleu àtm, the lady bore-
But beuho nved-waa neen n me!

Wbere weep.ug buache% wilMly wav'e.
Tinte boutueP show their hrothers grave:
Ansi wbite ihey tell the uame bce bore,
Suspendesi hangs the liftesi Sr
The aient dru"s they i<Iiy shedl.
.SuS like lemni b gallant Nei,
Andi whilegentiy gliding by.
The tale ffls wuth mieneul re.
No ripple ou the imbriug laite
Vmballowesi or doili e ver make.

Ali nuist rb0. , the p"ais wave
F-lows getiy o7er Macarthy's grave.

At Oxfod a goosi deil of fun is poked, at tht el-
nie who ciowd to Jesus College ; they are euresnti

believesi to answes mostly to the name of Josse One
evening a stranger arwed at the porter's iodge, asd a
colloquy began as followç :-Stager: " Kindly direc
me to the roos of Mr. joues:' Ptiuer: " There are
forty-thrte Mr. Joeme in college, sir." Stranger:-
" The ma 1 wi-sh to sSe is Mr. Daid Jone.s." panter:-
4Twuty-oue Mr. David Joneses in college. -dr.-
Stranger: -'My Mir. Davidi jonc ba« Md hair."-
Porter: "Sevea Mfr. Davidi Jouons have resi hai.-
Straner: -Thîs is very awkward. Ki. Jous a&ed
me to, corne andi takt wint with him."l Poer: u. "Why
didn't you saybsoat first sir ! Semod staircase, grogund-
AOOr, rlght Ai the othr -Mr. Joonsm drink beer."

Dr. Parr (the celebratesi sébolar) veas once preacbing
in the country parish of another ceryman, and, am
was is hbi, asdveyklamnesi aguae. Tht ector
aftrward »Mi to lm ---They coulai ne uauestand
you." *"Noaseauesaisi Dr. Pan; "I1 am mmr dte
%as nothing in my sermon uhiéa tbey coulai not Sm.-

preeasi "Wel" sisitht rectur "41willl oeilo
tbem ln, and me if he understaads tht mesa ug or tht
word 'Mridty."' So be caltosi in a iaborlg mma,
and scasi "John, cma you tell me what 18 the uemaug
of'feldty'?" '@WIldontkmwsirsmidjohn;.

14 W 1beit m p an fthe iide of apie-"
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A story wlîichi willlie appreciated b> every agricul.
tîîrist atîd Unîiversity tmant is just uiow goitig tlîi rouinds
iii Edîuîburgit. A itutiber of exilttoswerebcing
lield at the University, and at otiq: of tîttui a student,
bearing the iianie of Ne.itov, who liac ansivercd the
printeil paliers, Wis called ni' for lais IIoral. "Ali,
Mi. %Ieadow." sais ic h pofiLssor. a geuuial tuitn ] is
way, "lfine old ninseyîîs V profis.sor," te.
sponded the studeuît. 'it wau1ld lic a1 irent pity if it
wvere plotiglîedl.'

Au 1*niglishmtnai, a Scotchinaîî, ani ain Irishiaaî were
once ahnîiriîîg a prctty girl tîtrougi the wilicow of a
pastry cook's shis. l'Let's go iii,* said Pat, -aîîd
treat lier 10, a glass of winc,-." ' o'iitterjected Joha,
Bull, - let us go iii anid buy sontething." IlNaethiîîg
o' lte kind," added, the caainy native of Caledouia:-
"well just gang ini anîd ask for change for half-a-

croon.

4proouls of the pîcture of the foot*baii teat.
'What's the malter 'wî:h the dolefil-lookisg Crowd?

O! il's al1 for-Lente!

.As afiet noons, Oise smnstes d;iy,
Venus Stoo< hathing ini a triver;

Cupid a sbooting itent abat way,
YÇew-mmrng lus how, sacw à1Id hi% t1uivcr.

With skill be clioc hi% slapet<art:
l'Vatb ail bis nàiiht bke bon' lie tlien"

Swift to bis be-aulcous paftit's beart
The t.. n'eU -uitW anion Bc%-.

1 itt! 1 clic!" the god.les cried:
'1O cruel! collutlt thon rand noue other

Té wr<rck thy %Illcrn on: 1lrriciolc !
Likre S*crou lti.li tley mnothçr."

l'Oo Cupi.! %«-ibilig !rcarce coulil çptak:
- IUdee, inaunna, 1 lad no<t kieoa ye;

Mas! how ramiy MY> misia1e?
1 look you forvo.uir lîkcneq.% Clîloc.*"

I'110OR.

OI.LA PIOI)RII).

A nunaber of paîuers froin olhier iiversities andl
Colegs av raccdaisfrnititelelie.They'are

of ail sixes, shapes and colors, front te ambitions
Qaarlr to the luore litamblv u:xpoiient% of college
tbougit. Tht>' vary a good dcal a% te their ailas andl
peteans.m Somt give uts ver>- learnxd and weighly
articles on combogony, untluropology, thcology, andl
=May other Il<ologies ' soute are mercly col.pendliums
o! sort siories, antuusiîug or otherwise; otiiers *gain
couuain litle more titan staie joksc anail unintelligihle
witticrnnsl-. Tht present ccnltry nia> wiîli truah he
said toe tht 3getf>f riodlical. Their tuantii.çkgion,
and lte itigier educational instAitutions have unI
escapedl the general infection. Sti11, thesepopers bave
titir place, *"d are training schools fer thougit andl
expression of much value to te student. They also
alusob and crysalîlie, ff o slicak, imn> ephbemeral

)RTN IGHTLY.

Jprodluctionis wvhichi w~otîhd otherwise be lost 10 the world.
Did tinte permit it woulid bc ait isteresting study to
anialyse all these Cohiege papers.

Tite <)a'/ of Ottawa is au oid friend anîd is
ahways weicomce. Ir goes in more for lte solid style,
aiud its articles are always of iliterest. Soute of the
subljeets it takes tip are as follows: l>indar. IlTite
fatiter of L.yrie Pot-try I; Ilersoial Ilygieie ; Education
iii Manitoba ; A retie Voyages past and pres-ent; Meliîods
aîîd Ainis of Orclau Universities; A Catiadian Shrine,
Modern Aesthetics; Deaîî Swift auîd lais lintes; The
Nature of Caniada's Progress, etc. .Apart fromr a cer-
tain lias of toast and feeling. lte articles iu this.paper
are always weli writtc:u. The iiterary criticisms deserve
special praise.

The 1i':rsir.strikces a soînewhat iower key. Most
of the couiîributed articles are Ahort ; while soute are
certaiuly instructive, others cati oîuiy be called aniusing.
There is a good, article oui Aurora leigh, and an enter-
taiiig one called IIThe Art of Gossip aîud its Age!'
The latter iuîtro-auces Itat well-i*kown and anîusing
discourse frot Thtcocritus between Gorgo and Prax-
inoe. in whicli we sec tlîat gospipîg is by no means a
Modern accomplishiment.

The Chris*aias numaber nialzes its appearance in a new
cover, which is very taslefully arranged, giving repre-
sentations of the different buildings of the University.
lu contains, a wefl uritten tditorial on Christmnas. We
learn also that the students of University College in-
tend in February to give a represeultation of SophocWes
Antigone. Titis is a big undertaking. !iet the play it-
self is such a niaterpiece of art ltat il Win Weil rfpay
lte trouble. 'We hope the> nill, be able te handie their
chorus well. The acting of a Greelc play is rallier an
innovation in Canadian Universities, it is ome, howevtr
wortby of imtation. Thtis is a hinttleoui own Classical
Club. Lowell and lais Biglow papers is the subject of
a good article. Besides titis, w-e have an accolant of The
Progress of Modern Languages in Canadian Universi-
dies, and soute short stories. Ali titrougi, titis issue is
a very creditable one. One lhing we notice is that
there is nao so tîucli original poetry as there miglit be.
Mach of il is borrowed. " Vhere are our Spring poetî ?

The Qwven's Qurierty is a new venture on the part
of tite alumi of Queen's University'. As ils naine
wouald impart, it takes up sujcct,; of weight which for
te nifl part are weiI uritten. The subjets touched

on are genteral>' important. Among thena are, The
Nature and spheres of Political Science; Dante andl
Medkeval Tbouglit; Winckelmaann and Greek Art; lte
Middle AMe and the Reformmaion; andl a Greek
Tyagedy. A some-whatsinailarpaper mighl wilhmuch
bemeit be starteid by the graduates of McGill ; it woald
niet a watl that lte Foatr.çlG1îTl.v (loes not and can-
ntff loftl.

xruex Coliqrr Jfûatkly stili keclpç up ils good repu-
talion ; it is stai, ami weighty, as lte organ of a Tbeo.
log"cColège ottght to bc. Il contaitis good articles
cm lte Book of H.xodus; I'oetay and the Scotlisit Refor-
maltion. The Deparluseta which deais witit curreut
literature is specially valuzabie and iulerestiug.

The Presbyt-riu Cellese JmwrgeZ though trather
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late ini appearing this year is also welconne. It is stili
run on the old solid lies. It contains the usual sermon
front a graduate; a Symuposiumi upou the IlChurch annd
the Labor Question"; tlic Chitiese Problem and other
important subjects.

Passing further front honte, w~e have received several
copies of the Du>oghedciti, a littie paper published by tic
Gramniar School at Drogheda. Drogheda, we tnay
state for the benefit of our readers, is ini Ireland. It con-
tains articles on Oxford LiCe, the Life of Mozart, Stu-
dies on English I>oets, Paroch ial Records, aîid the usual
school :îews. It nîiay be, as one contributor thinks,
that the articles are soniewhat above the ordinary
school-boy, still it is perhaps as -weII ta aini high. The

artcle ar alaysinteresting ta us.
The lcGa.<ûw Universi<.r Mfagazike is a newi face. It

is one of the fewv College papers that is illustrated. We
have been aiming at this in our own FoRtT.YIGiitLv,
and thinfrit a good plan. A cut catches the eyc of the
busy student quicker anîd better than anything else.
Saine of the subjects treatcd upon are: Student-life at
Jena. Savona and Genca, and au anwsitig thing on " A
Clerical Evolutian.' The critiques are also interesting
We hope to sec tbis paper regularly. Tt wPuld be a
good thing if the British Universities took mnore interest
in the Canadian oues than they seeni ta do. Other ex-
changes received arc: A/ha it COI/Cgrc Timets, Berna, MI.

.IDAn*s Ciq fr t :, CIirr l, C/e &utnt, J)a/oau
sie Gazette, NelAtster (Pi., Ir lo'ilhii, Acad*ia
Alheaanz, Gejtçe1#wu Col/cge Journal, lýomng~ Mfenu.

,Era, CarIdtoxie, L.'iversity AIonthIr, College 2-imes, The
Sun,èraoi, Rd and lue, larzrrd Ad'otale, 7-rittif î
Un.versity ea, and T/he Coe.«e Folio.

A -G. X.

41% tialh Iiueî City. Tw»Ies sia bohe. m .peCcm Pm et
a àbuah.

1i.6a m gnuIy Mt »V ev tgMUt the Tu*i*W ltuh 4.< j< ;em&i
bol*h.dmm.pdg*r tb<umatisl, coughs aum emaât. li saveyplea*-

am @0»4
Gmathmhavebehu.r.2C. sm a" eMni bu.wr. Tbc iaîh e

uu <. h.queithe I.e d ofIf Calge&%.<

A WC" lie uprigbt. juno @ 15w on@ 'iew in L. e N. i'rattes
Piano warcroomss, No. 36;6 Notre Dam 1 et0- Tbe cm is in
JiraziIau roeewo turai color, anti ha betu uamufictured
at 1-. FL.N. Pries factoey. As Io its musical quaitims it is
ouly ne«tary to me. tien ihat il. is au «act duplicate of tbe
lustrune t sold andi deIim'ed 1»zt %«.k Io Pro<. X. 0. Pelle-
tier, <qani 1o St. Peters catbeeral. for bis Pensoual W~C Ms
welt Ms that Qifhis ivncetl Pupill.

-HEADQJAATEAS FO-

:FIMTM:'TE,
20% Dieounton ail Fur% purcbascd

2007. E)isçàount ionth at ..

THE BRAHADI FUR STORE
Cor. Notre Dame and 8Lt Lamb'ert Stre.

f&JNTINMARKET-o-

*.Fish, Gamqe and O-Vsters.

Ojatffl d.Iivreda on the baif-abl a ap.àhy.

HENRY GATEHOUSE,
Cor. Beuver Eau EM1 ma Doreh.toek

JOHN MURPHY,
PAINTER 'mo DECORATOR.

Fne WaIl Papers -.
Ârutes Natefials, &C.

3308 S AHRN TI

IMOTI-To the Cou*inc of the McGinu FOKTxsIiIL-t
Tht umbwi <4«iMa Committee and of the oshr coDage oui.

Iican.ou amc Sidv that D«uIAKt% & Cu. enemft pb«Og
Elmfl a hWn atyk, suitble (or magmaine iIIumta<.
lUmpkmcwii the McGiu. Fit"fscsnJ.va tt <md

of lmg aImm Msa (ar sampie g(theôr worh.

T.anh.. rU

FOR Suirgical and Vcteriary Inintrunentzi aî,d Chemical .&ppar.atin.4, yoit will fisnd it profitable

tu visit our slnowrtmisi. Our prime mr low ausd our gootbt of best quIity. Nu trouble
tu Atww our istock. ('ultege and Hospital Supplieis a speialtv..........

LYANLr, SONS..1 a cou
88o toa886 St R>ani Street Montreai

73 ST. am»E *Tm"R
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EMMANUEL.I -fpm

Cuiller si. Callero q: anid Stanley Strecis,

REV. J. B. SILCOX, l'AsToit.

SHRVICI.S SUNDlAVS: 1: .tm alld 7 p.m.ll Stiiday

Scliuot and Bible Clt% 3; luit.

A~ cordial wclcoine to %titadeiits ::î ailii:u.si:gs.

Indion '1eo EDepot,-Rmu-
114 MANSFIELD STREET,

.... DiirECT PraO TiHt HIUALAYAS

alngi 80 Ile. xes.., ait prices. t' suit cvery une.

W. C. & C. C.'L.MI SURIER

5eoson 1898s4
i ln~ I.o inntulb:K tIit 11y NsIud*, CtnaI%:slmi.ei 4,1

Spoota Dtaoomunt to Students

Our Specialty - i>cs. Suiss, hcrt t:I-)ill ;aou. t tn.t>ti
!ilk i.ning, S36.co. . .

WM. FARQUHARSON,
Merchant Tailor.

sumePSCien saViTBD.

WiviDsoie MARiciT. 9*A,èa.wU oge.

]EtOWN B3ROE.

*Fine Table DelicaGles.
The Emsporlbni for fine M4eats,

or. et CN*homs. Utrem ard mccii Colles. Avenu
Tahfobese 4m&.

<.2-LIL HOLLY CIGAR STORE..
and give lis yotir custom for lnpor:ed and
l)onsesiic Cigars.. ........

gp.d.Ufl-CIt.q &Em am tU almw

lu 0II0ILUi.

R tougi8aou MCi1l
Foui Bail

jersey,, Caps aild

Riiitsiit, Slîirt'i
aîsdi P.tnts,

En'lglisi SI)ILkeal Situes,
Gytiis.t.itini Siits,

etc.. etc.

Albert Demors,
388

StJames troet

McGill Crests
%vorkvd on jerseys.

REICHERTS

te, of tIN. Canbe..! lines a.tant, fur

%% hich wc arc ..olc agCnts for tbe

Mlicro. hcu.i.ýi
OlignlTsusr
11ipdsrmj.i mI
Larqnni.O Pirrn

SpuIoa of au patu
3h11s i Stululusi

STUDENTS' OUTIFITS A SPECIALTY
WE have a very exiencive liss guataitteed flrst quality

andi fnish ois exhibition ils our showrooms,

at very reasnahie prices .. . . .

PATERSOwNi7-FOSTER
.. £RU ESTAIL .

Sargiemal and Dental Instrument Dealiers
OU111TIM11.

185 et Peter Street.
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TlOU sWIMMit4o BATH le00 VEUT LONG AND 34 PEUT WIDE

The Walter la kept at un average semperasure of lis dogmes

PRICES 0F ADMISSION-BItfr and Swvim, 25 cets, iiluding towels and truidms
I*airkibh Bath, 75 centt,. ~t eî,Teac1îrs, Pitysicians and Clergymen, 5o cents.

'ru feach lthe haut, is'r canl tikc.atiby ca~r alà gtt transferred to Crair. Street I:e, 'nhicll
h>rigs yî t> lie Jor.For (ui rr particulars, etc., apply ta

Telephone 'No. 7204 MR. KRUSE, Manager
E,

THE CELEBRATED ...

15 THE BEBT 000DB OBTAINABLE FOR ÂLL THE
PUEPOBEus 1? la REED TO SERVE.

The C0O11 F1lEU à retai i ~ ail Gog Grs.
MARUFACTURED ORLY av

W. D. MoLÂREN,

Manufactrer of Diilird Tables, Improved
Cushions, and Dealier in Sportlng Coode,

celft Hockey Sticks, &c.9 &c.

17«* Motre Dame St. Montreal.

~rEÇIA~~II SAXEL 8. GEAI.

SPECTACLES. EYE-GLASSES,

HENRY GRANT & SON, 7 SE,.cttr«l

THOMAS IRELAND,

118 Manofield Street cormiW 0 st lombeiO.

Viaiting Carde, Crlts lA" KonopaUMo
Door Piates, etc., NEATLY ENGRAVECD.

Note Papa ' Md Enavelopes etamp.dl la Coloms

Gold CroWn and Bridge Work a specialty.
04 BRAVER HALL HIU..

JA BAZIN, LD.S.,

4*UNIONV 'AiVNUEr.

COLIN CAMPBELL,
Florist and Decorator,

43 DEAVER HALL HILL,
Fosmezly 7S Victoria Svaa.

Greenhouses at ROOKFIELD, Lachine.

1,,trflest I«À-,i of PALUVS and Other DEOORj 2!IVE

PLAXT4 in Canu4oe

COLIN CAMPBELL,
Toiephotie 3W&s 48 BEAVER HALL HILL.

Gardener anid Hlorist,
FLOWERS AW4D PLANTS FOR SALE.

2562 St. Catherine Street.

VIOE.1GAL DECORÂTOE8 AND FPLOM.
86 VICTORIA SQUARE,

W. 1.DavidSon & SonS,

trev et h.ut ,h-rt ,,otim.
251.ý SS lu 7j4.

ÇUT AFLOWERS .-

JOB. IBENNE'FX',

ST * Florist . .

2392 S.CATHERINE STREET, (Con. PEEL)
qunT a li- 491.

NOW FOR YOUR FEET.
Be Sure 10 (Wt thec Nesf Value,

J. SLOAN & SONS Have li
ALL SomT AI> Mm~5

àl"l ST UON T. Md 81 WT. O T
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W.M. MoPem
Mlanufacturer of

Importer of
g8t»i Engvingm. Etchinau and 011 Painting*.

TELRPftONE 22531 & 225 t. C, 1ri'St, MON TREAL~

REGILOING DONE. MIRRORS RESILVERED.

STUDENTS' REAIQUARTERS
W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

Ail Ille Books required fer Ille

ÀARis, Sc IN CE ÀND M EDCN
FACULTIES 0F McCILL.

DOWN'TOWS& STORE: ,UP'TOW04 STORE:

232 ST. JAMES SNT.t 2365 ST. CATIIERINE ST.

F'ountai n
Diariçs, Calendars,

4'1n1 i1an<ios, Stationaw9g.

BEsT QUàAUIE AND LOWEST PuICEs.

KïORTON, «P9I1 LP &rOu
1755 and 1757 Notre Dame St,

The GEORGiE1315HOP
Engraving and Prlntlng Co.

cW.u;~:.ut. *ft IXJ>PROGRAMMES

16,9 $1. Dames Street
INVTTIN

TICK ETS

The American Fur Store
IU îifafriitig ïJitrrier5 an im.d

Nos. 27 and 29 St. Lawrence Street
BRANCO STOREI

2257 St. Catherine St., Ave
Specl liucouets Io Stoue

Fluide d'Hiver or Winter Fluid
An effectual remedy for chapljed liands, lips aîîd all touLhness ts

thc skin, wvlclh 1: reisd.c deiicately smoûth and soit. ht is also a grate.
fui application aller sisaving.

Sir Morreil Mackenzie's Inhalant
A must efe~ctual rrnedy for Cold in Ille head, Catarrh, liay Fever

auJd Iliflienta.

J. A. HARTE, Chemist
1780 NOTRE DAME STREST and
23S2 ST. CATHERINE SPREEBZ Cor. Metcal(b

PHARMACEUTICAL CHIEMIST,
122 St. Lawrence Main Street, MONTREAL.

The Dipnsang of l'hy.Aclane Iltccrti-tionq à %pccitty.

Iii'hn. llutpiuls, awplrc ~. Chtmc lýczIct*oes supg.liea wilh
G<5EugC1t =0~ I',:rc Chcica!s ai Whote'.àlc 11rice%.

<),d«r i..:Iea (to3m C.rinry Ibic.n. ~ <cscddt ihd>ac

Id
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JAMES SHEARIR -SHEARIR à ROWN
ST. GABRI EL LOCKS Maucturlera «fBuilding, Bridge and Boat Timb3r

Manufacturer of D)oors, Bashes, Blind.s, Nouldinge, and Detogr tu fiuge dPat Plue, Ileanlokfajaarc.
all kinda ofR ïse and Steamboat work. saprute.cettavetc. Ohio .%qwIre W.lite Oukcalways laSI

Sawu Lamber tif ail kind-% Always on liauu. 1eaacntteortler.
IPCoit Bst. Ch.avll.s, on.»taoml.

E. J. Maxwell & Co., Lumber 1)alers,
725 CR:;AIGD STRJZEMET,

blre.gcI motel Ua.re,.,.c, Plue liniseler. YttsiogatyivIlatk
Wà,eImwt. et lerrY 4jwartrea mi l l'lait% 4Ouèk

Sycnore Poplar. iel. Maiale ad grllier artwobtbtlt
Vm'eerts. I>uwel-., etr.. ete.

Agents Ibr Mintonaà Ornemental Tiles,
Perth Amboy Terra Cotta Coy., etc., etc.

JOHN PAXTON &- CO.'
Jmaprt.r, lad aefstrr of

OILS, MACHINERY GREASE
AND MICA AXLE CREASE.

61 Corron Street, - - Moritreal.

GEO. W. REED,

AOPNAL? FLOOKINC FOR "OEMENTS.

Nos. 783 and 785 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

ROBIN à SADLER
MIANLIFACTURERS OF

LEATHER BEL TING
MONTREAL and TCORONTO.

Mr Our Belting in use throughout McGitI 1'tbnieU1

Sehool.

WIBHION, MORISON & col
Masonry Contractors,

2467 St. Catherine St., Montreal,

-USE ONLV -

TECEBLEBRA¶!SD OI sud WÂ?ER co]LoEs
Manusipiscutd lry WMOit & NEWTON, Artil <'44Joen 80

MER MAJESTY THE QUEEN AND ROYAL FAMILY.
AU l fraer% lotive lièent

A. EANbA & 1,0'i. Agcmto fer Camada. NeTEI

G.& J. EPIS
ox ~nf~c*u&NID

OfiKo. 129 Puke~ Igrt.t. ¶ut..

GIREAT BAIRGAINS IN BOOKS
STANDARD - WORKS - AT - REDUCRD - PRICES

E.AciI SET NEÂILV 11OXEX)

'lutreli ljec of litatriotis '.ten... . 3 %-.ô.clott ez.so rejuced (rom 15.oo
LordLytoua ~Voks.............a ~ "3.0 " 3.0

<.ik.oifur ~a î. l~e........." *300 ~' 4.00
5ý1aespcr& Works ..................... ' 73 53.0

F. E. PHIELAN, 23301 St. Catherine Street.

MoSas IPAIRIKEMR,

MRON FOUNDER
19 to 29 DaeIhousie St.,

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

Ai Orders will receive Personal Attention.
SAMUEIL XOGEM à CO.,

TOIKOtfO.
DUNCAN< MOBEUERON

montmrEAL

THE SAMUIEL ROUI1800O

=SCTI O IL SILMUI
(il Golgi Md la C. eaGy r.)

GREASES. NApKTHAý

*eIIeep hon.ueo 92 MeGii St., Montroa.

BOUSE, S161 AI fhu a PIIITLu
AU W"IBF..sgaul S*

mu0 lm. CATHEERN ffTer,

BOIS TflphonNo. 3987. Moul.

E LEVATOliS 106KRCG or.,



McGILL FORTNIGHTLY.

Royal Insu rance -Co.
Largest Fire Office in the Worid.

Unilmi!ed Liability. Absolute Security.
Every descriptiont or propcrty i,îstire~i nt miodcéite ritle of

1îreiîiîiiiiI.

Uleau! OIRe for canada:
ROYAL INSURANCE BUILDING. MONTREAL

W. ItAU.Ery. manager.

It.IIRTDUC .ecalAgent% IA.n LL, s Scal .c'.iN
At-PneuD si. C~m r Cth I)ept. 4 W . . . l<ni ', 1 n lis1I I>cpt.

of G. R. Rolirtsi & boit$.

DE31AVER LINE'
PÂSSENGER, STEAMERS

Ssiling Weekly Between

MONTIREAL AND LIVERPOOL
IDUEING THE BUNKER AND

BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL
IDUINIG TME WINTER.

UaL. ftattl., !aW T..;. (apt. fa..l.iel. 44; UT ttelt lurt.

Trade. The 'tatc coca,' arc very lage a tid h .~cl.et of% ,tl::.Spro
ucoenmoduUaton f w a&Il cîa. of P be«cs ut very lo0ae
IpecIa»yMede rates durinir wlnt.rn ninthe. I'aa a'Z d

airh, una I.n ,rd cm Ppplicetion bo the %ottir.,l office o'r au.iy local Agenît.
For tuaisher i=dfoatiottap1ply tu

If. F. MURRAY, Geueral ilaîsager, 4 Castossi iliev Sqre,

McCASKILL, DOUGALL & CO.
Succussors *0 D. A%. M11CCASkISL & CO.

VARItISMlES, JRPRI1S
* and GOOS.mý

MONTREAL.

SUPPLIERS TO EVEAY RAILROAD
COMPANY AND CAR SI4OP
IN THE DOMINION -

WARDENUI KING a SON9

MN.Iuuacturers of

Spence's Celebrated Hot Water Heaters, the

ALao BTEAM RADIATORS,
STABLE FITTINCS, and the

otgW YORK SAFETY DUNME WASTER

637 CRAIS ST., M&VT7REAL.

4CAÀADA LI1F E>
ASSURANCECOMPANY.

ESTABLISHRD 117.

BRAI) OFFICE, -HÂM1LTONt ON n 1 .

Capital and Funde over 13,0OO,0,00 Dollars.
Annual Income over 02,25O,OOO.

Presitdenî, A. Ci. RAMSAY

J. W. MARLINC, Manager.

Prov. of Quebec Brauch, - MONTREAL.

EDWARD L, BOND

No. 30 St. Francois Xavier Street

CHIEF ACIENT POU CANADA:

British and Foreign. Marine Insurance (Co.
Reliance Marine Insurance (Company

LOCAL ACENTs

'London Assurance CJompany (Fire)
TUEr OLSONB,41 13IUEC.

lncoqporated by Atcît arliamcti, z835.
cAl.lt:td, al ll titi . .$,MbOi01I tet ~. . . . . . . . . . .

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

F. '>YE tA4Itol4h%. 1Gcncr.n Ma.gc.Zr.
A. 1). t>f~oi, le.pctor. Il IdC W()) A'%i.lant l,liccte.

I biwnt'. ln. . m cM..l auat-..M rrsn, ~O t... Cula.7.ltu 'lot..
juancti Trcnton. ~Vtr,'.(e .onîpW os O nt, Ju

(Mi te.l c.yt. Glyn. Mill%. Cttrrie c Co.: . , NMufiou, R<.c C.
of~~~~~~~a I lxuu..<o-Mu'e n ciîtcr Ill.ul. l.i.,it..

-Uc"... Ncwnun & C..
AGFNTIS MN UNITED >STATES.-W? 'k-?icc.e: Nationail llar.

Mc.,er,. Montion, i . ; Mc<.rs.,. W. te H.Y. t4bdce atmi S. A. .Micîu
hertl, Agent-. lkinI of %!.ted ; Ntiuitzl City 1 i. , in it he Ittiîtipl citici
of thc tniteâ ti .

Colcciou' ,.aIcjaaIlî'vt~'. th 1 ni.u.:. aJ îreigstproiipîly remisîidai
Iowe't rate% et excltne-c. Cnm:us:rti Jl Leitîci. ut Lrcl and *ï*ravcllcrsl Circitlar

l*,crs u".ucd, 3tailabie ia mIl Sixrt% of<the WVorld.

HENDERSON BROS,
surnibr .4aîdid imbtr

844 WILLIAM STREET
lIwy Nies;llu ma &l'gay# la gtu.k

He Ru IVES & 0O.w
,Architectural I ron Works
Artiutic Wrought Iron Works

The BUFFALO HJT WATER HEATIERS

9»3n rs, . . . NTZI



- -

floilers gtsarantecd more ecolornicai!. and qulicker ciictlation thlam any made.
HuOV BEsJ. '170 HEATIOUR HOM'ES," sent free on application, nicntioning
this paper.

I Addiess:
43139 ce 43£7 Mt. Mm4axI fft.

nforth British) and Mercantile
INSURLANCE COMWPAP4Y

rhc4Rt. lion. The Ea.rl of Stradtnmotcql'bc RigIht Hott.Lord Wolveton
lThe Rt. lion. Thbe Fart o<Abetdest 1 The Hon. Lord %Vellwood

Ilb Right Hin Lord Forbes

lacmSoed lr asa 84.006,40
TeaIl AM41t. . - - S,3,71 a

-- : Head Office for Canada at Montreal *

THOMAS DAVIDSON,
manaBins DIrector

FIRE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION
0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

Offi 01ce for Canada, - MONTREAL.
C!AWAUKAI DORD

Stu DoN4ALD A. SmiTH, K.C.14.G., Qhimn
SANIwoRD FLEMIING, ESQ., C.M.G., DrcoRoPEKT BaNNY, Esq. 1- Drcos

A. DEAN,
liiip«tot.

JOHN KENNEDY,
Manager for Cansada

The Guarantee Con iy
BONDS 0F SURETYSHIP

Iffad omo.ct, - Mdonta,ai.
IL EAWLnMoe Preiidet and Xaaagng Direotor

"M*NWz4 BUC
EaUEalda, MN.1 S » 5&"»s

g
MC>w3m2tmAZJ-.

The Liverpool & London & Globe
INSURANGE CO.

AvA1LAIILE AusT, $,6,5

ou*e or the Lam" gest nurnce Compeni. la the WV~d

All businiess accepted at inost favorable sates and
losses liberally adjusted . . . . .

(CIIIEF AGENT CANADA »RANCIS)

16 PLACE D'ARMES, - - MONTREAL.

Unsuuv. your Prop.vty wlth-the_____

TOME TRIED

and PIRE- TESTED

.SMTH& TATLEY,
anagers for Canada.

114 ST. JAMES STREET

~ Nha~AsoîaoF8ce Col
OF LONDON, ENGLANU.

Uranch omo. fer Can.da-1724 Notre

*Dame etrae, Mootteel.

Captal &Wd Acuaad Fma.ds ............................... 5,01f
AnulRevemme front ire aa6 Lik Ft.uiium, and fr0. l.ters Up..

. Iave.m.d Fundo.
nepoSed wuth the ona.

Poiey Nod*t........................................... sot

ROBERT W. TYrREV
àgmage. ferem' a

Ohi Afflaa SSOWUINO Ueie empire suiWifiiii

McGILL FORTNIGHTLY. 183

GUJRNEY, MASSEY CO, LTD.
Wholemsle Maufacturera of

BOT WATER HEATERS
ROT AIR FIJRN&OCES PLUMBERS' SUIPPLIES
RADIATORS, REGISTERS LOOKS AND SOALES
STEEL RANGES
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R OBERT GÂRUNER & SON

Fine Tols, Lathes, Planera, etc.,
Shafting, Hangers and Pulleys, etc.

5,za,'h2 igoonnandm Daihousie St. MONTR BAL.

je Ka MwAC»ONAL

EIECTRIC UGHTING, BELLS% WAREHOUSE TELEPIiOtES, Etc.
cARPEhTERr aad IIILDERS' WORK TO ORDER

764 Ictda quae, MONTIftL
IffllV«UV»m N. 

eas aiuL
eîl£eCtËit ,d

M1t~I~11 ~

~ 13fLxLu,~oe
Enguaeeras, Pfumbers', Gmaw èl MWia m$tter.' (oodu.

Ofie& Showroom, 8 BieUry St ______.fonel
Factooyt St Cunqonde,.Motel

McGILL FORTNIGHTLY.

,Hot IVateri Stean & Saaîitaîy Engineers
MeGili Universityj BuiIdina,

Royjal Victoria Hospital,
Board of Trade Building.

Plans and Estimes Given on Application.


